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New Regulations To Control All 
Sewery Water And Gas Connections
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AWBERRIFS, Snow Crop ... 39'
SNOW CROP

13^
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SNOW CROP — 5 OZ.

LEMONADE .... 15'
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PE R C H ...........49'
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Pound
:e y e ,

•s FRESH CALIF. 
POUND

5 c
2 3 c

> Publication of a new ordinance 
In' booklet form was ordered by 
the City Commission this week 
and when the new laws are put 
into effect, the Slaton regulations 
concerning water, sewer and gas 
connections wilt be practically the 
aamc as those of Lubbock and will 
conform to the regulations that, 
are set by the State Department, 
of .Health.

•The new regulations will take 
the place of one now in effect 
that do not apply to appliance 
dealers.
;The new ordinance will go in- 

to'tcffcct as soon as the booklets 
ape available and when it is put' 

operation all appliance deal- 
er f who make connections for gas, 
•water or sewer will have to make 
bond, have a permit to make the, 
copncctions and when the con- 
n ^ ion s  arc made the work will 
have to be inspected by the City 
■Water Superintendent.

City Water Superintendent, For
rest C. Davis reports that when 
the new regulations arc put in ef
fect that Slaton will then have 
laws that will protect the citizcn'l 
of the town against many fire 
hazards, reduce the danger of 
ashyxiation from escaping gas, and 
reduce the danger of disease that} 
poor sewer connections can cause.

-The booklets arc in the courso 
o f being printed at the Slatonito 
office and will be available to all 
plumbers, concerns selling ap
pliances and to any one who might 
need them.

m

Colored Folks To 
Meet On Friday

A  meeting of the colored peo
ple of Slaton has been called for 
n iday night at 8:00 p.m. at tho 
K.&P. Hall in the southeast sec
tion of town. The meeting will be 
for the purpose of deciding whe
ther some kind of observance of 
June 19th, Elmancipation Day, will 
be held in Slaton.

11 the special day has the 
toe effect this year that it has 

i i i ^ e  past there will be a good 
m p y  jobs left vacant next week.,

Slaton Was Like 
Desert In 1911

Slaton looki'il “Ju.st like a dc- 
.sort" to Nfra. Joe Toaguo, Sr. when 
■she came here In lu ll an<l wa;, 
a witne.ss to the founding of the 
town on June 15 of that year. 
There was nothing green grow
ing. and the only apparent vege
tation was a few small niesciiiite 
tn-e.s which hail U'cn practically 
de.stroyed by worms.

Some of the families who .settled 
In Slaton lived in shacks or tents. 
There wore several buildings at 
that time but not many homes 
had been constructisl.

Mrs. Teague has lived in Slaton 
continuously since 1911. She was 
tsirn in Bedlas, Texas, and mov
ed to Slaton from Rig Sprlngl Her 
husband, the late Joe Teague. 
Horve<l six years as mayor of Sla
ton. from 1939 until 1945.

James Marsh Is 
Wounded In Korea

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marsh, 205 
North 5th Street, were notified, 
by telegram, from .Marine Head
quarters in Korea, that their son, 
US.M Second Lieutenant James 
Marsh, was wounded in action, 
June 3. 1951, on the Korean front.

The telegram .said that tho ex
tent of the injuo' could not be 
given but that details would be 
given at a later date.

•Mr. 11. L. .Marsh is Chief Dis
patcher for the Slaton Division of 
the Santa F'c Railroad.

Recreation Is 
Scheduled For 
Local Boys Club

Summer recreation for the local 
Boys Club will begin this week
end with registration at the Youth 
Center today (Friday) at 9 in the 
morning and 2 o'clock in the after
noon. loiter in the summer tho 
recreation meetings will be held 
nt the llihg School gym and play
ground.

MacKenzie Park swimming pool 
will be reserved for the boys, girls, 
men and women of Slaton each 
Thursday night in eallaboratioir 
W’iili the recreation program. There 
will be no charge, and the girls 
wil lb ewell chaperoned. Buses will 
leave the city square at 7:00 p.m. 
for Lubbock and will, r.cturn ,a- 
bout 10:00. I.ife guards will be 'on 
duly at the pool, and plans arc be
ing made to instruct beginners in 
swimming. The first Slaton night 
will be Thursday, June 21, and 
everyone interested in swimming 
is urged to go. Other sports will in
clude baseball, softball, basketball, 
tennis, tumbling, and various other 
•sports in which the boys may show 
an interest. Equipment is avail
able for almost all kinds of sports.

The recreation program is spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce.

Water Loadinf? Rack 
Installed In Town

Focrest Davis, water superinten- 
den, has announced that a water 
loading rack is being installed at 
7th and Crosby streets. The rack 
is for the benefit of people who 
buy water by the truck loads, such 
as state workers, contractors, and 
farmers. Formerly these people 
got water from fire hydrants in 
town..
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‘Week’s Question...« » «

Childhood Ambitions Revealed By 
Slatonites In Answer To Question
’iAo men and women of today 

ar^-the chlldrcn'of yesterday, and 
nliMst every child fixes a dream 
in his young mind of n great fut- 
uro; Usually a child's ambitions 
don’t stop with one goal. He may 
aspire to bo a doctor one day amt 
when tho circus comes to town he; 
decides that his calling is to bo 
an animal trainer. This sudden 
change of ambition is familiar to 
all of us, for every person goes 
through it when he is growing up. 

For. .this week’s question we

tra' 1 into the childhood of some.
people with tho inquiry 

"What was your greatest ambition 
ns «  child?"

t in .  C. T. Heed says her great
est ambition while she was grow
ing up was to finish school. Her* 
father moved around quite a lot 
so that aho couldn't atay in school 
and she never had a chance to 
get a good education.

C|aude Cravens feels that he ful

filled his ambition, which was "to 
be on tho corner with a nickel 
when the ice cream man came 
by."

Mayor Lee Woolton had two 
ambitions, both of which he rea
lized when he was a youth. Ho 
wantwl to play baseball and to be 
a cowboy. He says ho is still in- 
terosteil in both profc.<wions and 
enjoys ball game.s and rmlcos.

Miss Knricno Keeton, who taught 
in the Rno.sevelt Schools tho past 
school year, wanted to be a geo
logist when .she was a child. She 
majoreit in geology when in col
lege and taught science when she 
graduated.

Mrs. KYanccs Sargent said it 
was “ really dreadful but I had no 
high ambition when I w.as a lit
tle girl." She hoped some day to 
marry a man who owned a con
fectionary and picture show so 
that she could have ail the cold 
drinks she wanted and could go 
to all the movies.

Lutherans Plan 
Church Building

Slaton members of the Lutheran 
Church arc making plans to build 
a church here which will cost a- 
round $200,000 dollars in its en
tirety. The first unit, on which 
construction will begin some time 
this summer, will be a simple 
nave onto which the remainder 
of the units will be built. This 
unit will cost about $25,000 ac
cording to Pastor Lowell C. Green. 
Other units to be added will be a 
parish bouse, educational build
ing and the parsonage. Plans have 
been completed and bids will be 
taken neyt month so that work 
can begin soon after. Location of 
the new church will be at the cor
ner of 15th and Jean Streets.

At present the Lutheran peo
ple are meeting in the Southland 
Lutheran Church building which 
has been moved to Slaton, so that 
the two churches. Southland and 
Slaton are united.

Extra Copies Of 
The Slatonite 
Are Available

A limited number of extra 
copies of this issue of the Sla- 
tonite have been published and 
arc being bcld in reserve at tbc 
Slatonite office for those who 
wish to send them to friends 
and relatives, due to the fart 
that there are a number of his
toric old engravings and stories 
of Slaton's past in this i.vsue 
that might be of interest to 
folks who do not live in this 
area.

Those who wish extra copies 
can pay the Slatonite office 10c 
and the paper will be mailed to 
anyone in the United States, to 
men in the service outside of the 
United States, or the paper may 
be bought for 5c at the Slatonite 
office.

First Building 
Erected Here By 
Tudor Brothers

Fred Tudor claims that he “ wa.s 
the first person to move to Sla
ton." He and his brother, R. II. 
of Lubbock, came here with a 
load of lumber in 1910 and built 
the first "shack" in the town. It 
was a little two room box-shack 
on 9th .street, and used for the 
Post Offict and general store. 
.Mrs. Annie Higby was post mis
tress.

Several other buildings were er
ected by the Tudor brothers, car
penters, before the opening day of 
tho town on June 15, 1911, Most 
of them were on Texas Ave. which, 
was tho main street at that time.

The Santa Fc had not yet* con
structed any buildings here but 
were grading the ground to set 
the tracks. A few business men 
came here before the opening of 
the town and cstbalishcd business 
firms.

Mr. Tudor docs not recall what 
the population of Slaton was on 
it's birthday, but says there were 
quite a few people already living 
here then.

Tudor has a gin at Posey now, 
and has been in that line of busi
ness several years.

Wild B ill Englund And His Men 
Riding The Range For Outlaws

First Slaton C . - C . 
Organized In 2̂3

TTic first Chamber of Commer
ce of Slaton wa.s organized In 1923. 
with A. .1. Payne as president. 
Directors of the Chamber werq 
J. II. Brewer, Banking & Investl- 
ment.s: Sam E. Staggs, Insurance 
i  Beal Estate; \V. R. U'lUson, 
Farming A- Investments; C. C. 
Hoffman. Sr.. Insurance & Beal 
Estate; J. E. bTyc, Gasoline 4 
Accessories; W. H. Smith, Trans- 
portatlrn (Bail); Alex DeLong, 
Mens Wear & Tailoring; H. D. 
Talley, Coimty Commissioner; R. 
J. Murray, Banking & Investmen
ts; J. W. Nesbitt, Real Estate; 
J. T. Overby, Beal Estate & De
velopment; J. C. Stewart, Insur
ance; W. H.' McKrahan, Furniture 
Sc Undertaker, and G. R. Briggs, 
Secretary of *he CTiamber of Com
merce.

Of the original Chamber of 
Commerce directors only three 
still live in Slaton. They are A. 
J. Payne, J. H. Brewer, and W. 
B. Wilson. Payne served as presi
dent through 1924 and was replac
ed by W. II. Smith in 1925.

Children’s Movies 
Sponsored By PTA  
And Local Theatre

Films for children will be shown, 
at the Slaton Theatre each Wed
nesday morning at 9 o'clock this 
summer. The first one was shown 
lost Wedne.sday with about 200 
children attending to see "n ic  
Wizard of Oz." y\n admission price 
of 9c is being charged for child
ren through high school age. Tho 
program is sponsoro<l by the Ele
mentary P-TA and the Slaton 
Theatres.

.Movie.s to be shown arc selected 
from tho Film Library for Child
ren. They are pictures that have 
been made by the studios and 
have been approved for children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Butter of 
Whittier, Calif., werq house guest.s 
o f Mr. and Mrs, Allen Ferrell last' 
week.

Big dance at the American Leg
ion Hall, Saturday night .June 15, 
8:30. Mutie by Ctrele B Ranch 
Boyt. Everyone come.

Rain At Last!
The Slaton area received .85 

inch of rain Wednesday evening. 
Farmers in the immediate area 
report that it was not enough to 
damage the cotton but that it will 
keep the young plants alive anil 
will likely be of considerably 
benefit.

Dr. Jajmes Named 
MeSween Associate

Dr. M. Jay MeSween has on- 
nounced the association of Dr. S. 
II. Jaynes with the MeSween Clin
ic. Dr. Jaynes wIlL-uc in general 
practice here. | /

A graduate [y f 1943 of Texas 
University, Dr. Jaynes practiced 
in Galveston for .‘•cveral years. 
After receiving his degree from 
T. U. ho served for a time with 
the armcil forcc.s during World 
War II.

Dr. and Mrs. Jaynes live at 
1140 W. Crosby. Their two child- 
ren are Diane Claire, 14 months, 
and David Charles, who will be 
four in July.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Prince of 
F t  Worth VSrerc Meats of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Crow last week-end.

Abernathys Visit 
Son-In-Law In 
Abilene Hospital

James Hubbard, son-in law of 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. L.. Abernathy, is 
in Hendricks Memorial Hospital, 
Abilene following' a serious acci
dent on an oil rig near Santa 
Anna, Texas. Hubbard wa.s help
ing to lower the ‘ig with a winch 
truck when the winch slipped 
causing a heavy pipe to fall a- 
gainst his legs. His right leg has 
a compound fracture between the 
knee and hip and his right ankld 
is fractured. The accident occured 
about 6 p.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy went 
to Ablicnc Saturday night after 
learning o f the accident. They 
were there Sunday evening when, 
the terrific storm hit the north 
part of the town, causing serious 
damage to the hospital where 
Hubbard is confined. They return
ed to Slaton Sunday night.

Bible School At 
Lutheran Church 
Will End June 22

The Lutheran Vacation Bible 
School began last Monday at the 
East Ward School and will con
tinue through Friday, June 22. 
The enrollment in the school is 
00. Material for the two weck’.s 
program is on the Lord’s Prayer.

Pastor Lowell i'. Green is super
intendent and teachers are Mrs. 
Edwin Meyer and Mrs. A. C. Wal
ler, Kindergarten; Mrs. Willio 
Becker. Mrs. Fred Klosel, and 
Mrs. R. O. Hayes, grade,- 1-3; Mrs. 
Arthur Stolle and Mrs. F. M. Mc
Pherson, grades 4-0. and Mrs. R. 
L. Camden, grades 7-9.

A closing picnic will he held 
Friday noon, June 22. All child
ren of the community arc wel
come to attend the Bible School.

Elsie EilWards, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Edwards of Roa- 
well, N. M., spent lost week visit
ing with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Q, Oulnn. 'While hero 
Elate was a patient in Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital where she took 
several testa for an Infection.

Wild Bill Englund and his hen- 
chmi-n have been running belter 
skelter over Slaton for the past 
four (lay.-: and the men ami women 
who have broken the unwritten 
law requiring the wearing of 
Western regalia, have been suf
fering the tortures of the guilty 
by h.iving to sit out a sentence 
with hand cuffs on.

Sheriff pro tern Englund and 
his men have put the chill of feai 
In many a heart and the bench 
with handcuffed prisoners has been 
crowded a good part of the time.

This preliminary law enforcing 
is nothing compared with whac 
will be done tomorrow, Saturday, 
June 16. .says the Sheriff, and 
Slaton folks and those who live 
in the Slaton area, will bo given 
full treatment on tomorrow if 
they appear in duds not befitting 
a tender foot cowboy or cow girl.

Some of the women over town 
thought that they would be ex
empt but they have In-en taken 
into custody along with the men 
offenders and the law enforce
ment officers say that no mercy 
will be shown.

Better get wild, wooly and west
ern today and tomorrow, or pre
pare to spend most of your time 
with hand cuffs on your hands 
and gloom in your mind.

Should The Stores 
Close At 5 P.M.?

“Some of the merchants and 
businc.ss men of Slaton have been 
discussing the advisability of clos
ing at five o'clock in the evening 
on week days during the summer 
months," .said .Mrs. Lee Green, 
Manager of the Retail Merchant.'! 
Association.

Not only do the merchants am} 
business firms in Lubbock close 
at five p.m., in the summer lime, 
but the same plan is being follow
ed in Post ami a number of small
er towns over the South Plains. 
Mrs. Green also said that there 
has been some discussion among 
the business firms concerning tho 
opening at night for one night 
each week to accomodate people' 
who find it impossible to do their 
shopping in the day time.

A number of firms in Dallas, 
Fort Worth and other big citicsi 
have special night for men shop
pers and nights when they invite; 
the house wives to come down and 
inspect home appliances.

While Mrs. Green does not wish 
to sponsor any of these ideas, she 
said, that if the members of tho 
Retail Merchants want to inaugur
ate closing at five, closing on Sat
urday evenings, or staying open 
on certain nights each week that 
she would cooperate in every way 
possible.

Soft-Ball Team To 
Be Orgranized Here

An attempt is being made to 
organize a soft-ball team in Sla
ton. All men and high school boys 
interested arc requested to at
tend a meeting at Donaldson and 
Gray service station tonight (Fri-j 
day) at 8 p.m. The station is loca
ted at 850 S. 9lh St.

Plans are being made to get in
to a league already organized, but 
i f  arrangements cannot be com
pleted a now league will be or
ganized with several other towns: | 
in this territory.

While no full agreement has 
been made among the business 
firms as to closing hours for the 
Slaton Frontier Day Celebration it 
is presumed that tho same plan 
that was followed last year on 
Slaton's Birthday will be in effect. 
.Most of the busines-: hou-es closed 
their doors while the parade was 
in progress while some firms clos
ed the entire dav.

In commenting on the closing 
hours .Mrs. Lee Green. .Manager 
and Secretary for the Retail Mer  ̂
chants Association, said that to 
ask all of the merchants to close 
all day on Saturday would be too 
much of a sacrifice and that the 
Retail Merchants Directors consid
er the best idea is to leave it up 
to each firm to do as they see fit.

"There is going to be very lit
tle business transacted in Slaton 
during the time that the paradd 
is in progress anyway," said Mrs. 
Green.

The Slaton Frontier Day Celebra
tion will get underway in Slaton 
Saturday morning with a gigantic 
parade which will be headed by 
the Reese Air Force band and 
will be followed by several Sher
iffs  posses, floats, entered by civic 
and service clubs, decorated auto
mobiles. bicycles and pedestrians.

The parade is scheduled to be
gin at 10. Participants should bo 
at West Ward School by 9:30.

A prize of $50 will be awarded, 
to the Sheriff's posse making the 
best showing and a $25 award for 
the posse placing second.

Other prizes include $75 for* 
first place float; $50 for i.eeond, 
place, and $25 for third. Six $10 
prizes each for the most typically 
dressed cowboy and cowgirl; man 
and woman living in the Slaton 
territory the longest and the man 
and woman dressed as most typi
cal pioneers, making a total of $285 
which will be given away as prizes 
to qualifying groups and indi
viduals.

Morning se.ssion will be conclud
ed with a free lunch to visitor^ 
entering the parade, including the 
bands and pu-ses, at the WcsC 
Ward cafeteria on West Lubbock 
street.

The afternoon session of the 
celebration will commence at 1:30 
o’clock with a 30 minute concert 
by the Reese Air Force base con
cert orchestra to be followed by 
the address of welcome by Mayoi* 
Lee B. Wootton, after which priz
es will be awarded.

Rcgi.stration for an opportunity 
to win a Shetland pony complete 
with .saddle, blanket and bridle 
will be conducted at a booth pro
vided for that purpose. Children 
of 12 years or younger arc eligible 
to win.

Wiley and Gene of Oklahoma 
City will entertain during tho aft
ernoon for two hours. These enter
tainers are well known in thb* 
area, having performed over Kl'WO 
and other radio stations several 
years. They now conduct a tele
vision show in Oklahoma City- 
Thc Circle B Bar Ranch string 
orchestra will provide music im
mediately preceding the annuaF 
outdoor square dance.

Tlie night session will be the 
annual outdoor square dance of 
the IWos ŷrner’d  Square Dance ns- 
socialion. Tills promises to be .•< 
better and bigger affair than tho 
one last year.

Some of the best callers in West 
Texas will be present. Among 
those who have indicated that they 
will perform are Anson Oden, 
president of the square dance as
sociation of Brownwood; W. T. 
(B ill) Howard of San Angelo; 
Cecil Gartin of Abernathy; BHY 
Ingram of M< Carney; Dallas Whal
ey and C. C. Lindsey of Lubbock. 
M. L. Van Arsdcl of Amarillo; 
Felix Dooley, James and John L. 
Henson, all of Roscoe; the War
ing brothers, John and Joe, of 
Comanche; Lloyd Brame of Lor- 
aine, and Jack Formy of Sweet
water.

The Cosden I’lay Boy.s of Big 
Spring will furnish the music for 
the square, dance,

PARADE ROUTE
The parade is scheduled to as

semble in front of West Warn 
School and west on Lubbock St. 
The bond will lead the parado 
down Lubbock to South 8th, north 
on 8th to Texas Avenue, going 
one block on Texas, turning west 
on Lynn and going to 9th rircct, 
turning back south on 9th to Garza, 
where it will turn west and bock 
opposite the West Ward School 
whore It will break up.
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8EB OR PHONE

ALBERT KUSS
FOR

Electric Wiring
REFRIGERATOR AND 

MOTOR REPAIRS 
Pho. 770 Thompson Furniture 

Res. Pho. 406-W

S V \ T 0V
T f / £ A T f i £

jSpeiicer Joan Elizabeth 
TRACY BENsNETT TAYLOR]

Prev. Sat. Nite, 
Sun. & Mon.

-IN—

^^Fathers 
l i t t le  Dividend^^

Tues. Only 

Bargain
Encore Show 
9c &  25c

Ann
SHERIDAN

Victor
M ATIKE

“STELLA"
PLUS SHORT SUBJKrrS

First Mass Said Here In December, 1911 For
Two Catholic Families Living In Territory

Union News

FORMER CATIIOI.ir rU flU ’ ll IN [ bulhllng. The Catholics have rspanilcd consider- 
•SI.ATO.V. A lot of fine folks have been married'ablv since this church was lorn down, hav-

?real many folks who have worshiped in ihn ' ^̂  **’’**'”  Knights of Columbus Hall.

Wed. v.<' Thins.
Joan David

CRAWFORD ItKIAN

“The Damned 
Don’t Cry"

OUR BIG

FRONTIER DAY 
SHOW

Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday

2 - Big Hits -  2
9c & 25c

Don
ItARKV

Robert
I.OWKY

“I  Shot Billy 
The Kid”

Pius 2nd Hit

“Midnight
Melody"

Friday and Saturday 
2 BIG HITS ON ONE 

PROGRAM
HIT NO. 1

GENE AUTR Y

“ MOUNTAIN RHYTHM”
HIT NO. 2

Rory Calhoun Jane Nigh

‘COUNTY FAIR’

In the first year of Slaton's 
history there were only two Catli- 
ol'c famuli' - in this territory. The 
first nm.s.s was .sjild here on IVe- 
enitH-r 8. liMl by Father Jo.seph 
Uel.silorff.

In conlrn.Ht. the pre.sont St. Jo- 
.seph's church has more than 1500 
members.

The present St. Jo.seph'.s .-hureh 
bvitldlnK was erected In March of 
1P32. There had been three chur- 
che.s prior to the bnlldlnK of tin 
pre.senl one since he fmindln' 
of Slaton. Plans now are under
way to iiinstruct "mimher five” 
The new building will he a l.arg. 
brick church. 155 ft b" 72 ft. 
which w 11 -leit lism ole. " s  
eonlraet h»s b-en to West 
Texas Itull-llng C*o. The prono.sei’

CHICK  
CHATS

MRS. M. n. GAMBLE

Loulac Evana returned home 
Saturday from a week's visit with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. 
\Voo.sley of Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. U-slIe Greene went 
to Clovis last week to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Greene's Utile 
nephew.

Joyce Gamble spj’nl the week 
end with Angela Presley.

Mrs. It. M. Cade attended Ih, 
a.s.sembly at .McMurry College at 
Abilene last vceok.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ixvwiler 
of Wichita Falls vlsltixl his grand
mother, Mrs. .1. O. Hampton Sun- 
(lav on I heir veny homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sedgwick 
and children of Morton spent the 
week-end with Mrs, Sedgwick's 
onrents. .Mr. amt Mrs. H. It, Jones 
and a'l the Jones family enjoyed 
a picnic at MncKenzIe Park Sun- 
dav night.

Dinah Mae and Sue Cade visu
al Marv Ann Smith one after- 
■oon last Week.

Pfc. Clarence Kitten spent the
....el:-end at home before sailing
ihis Week from Galveston to Flor
ida, and from there to Germany. 
He is in the 2nd Armored Dlvls- 
on ami his division was to meet 

the Uh Armored In Florida. A 
social was given In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. August Kitten Sal- 
iirdav night for their .son tn-fore 
he left.

Don Preslev of Abernathy .spent 
'he week-end with Mae Gamble.

Mr, ami Mrs. Uot>bie Jones had 
n.. their gue.sts Sunday, Mr. and 
Mr.s. I„  1). Uruce and Mr. Itnice's 
brother and fam.y. of Ilrown- 
woovl. Texas.

The Senior cla.s.s returneil home 
la.st week and reporlv-d a won
derful trip which Included place.s 
of Intcre.st in and around Canon 
City, Colorado Springs, Denver, 
and Ihieblo, Colorado. Sponsors on 
the tour with the 10 seniors were 
Me.s.lames L. D. Box, W. K. I’ate. 
W, W. Allen. K. MeWhlter. and 
Mr. M. H. Holem.s.

\’i.sl Ing in the home of Mr. ana 
Mr.s I.eslle Greene Sunday nflei- 
’oon were Mr. and Mr.s. Alvin 
■̂ h.ambeck, and Miss Martha Str- 
■u l of I.uldxu-k, and Mr. ami Mr.s 
loe Gamble.

Thelma Cns.setty and Glenda 
Ivans returneil last week from 
'■h-.'‘’” .an where they .sTienl a week 
vl;h Thelma's sister.

.1 and Georgi- Gamble went 
•1 It. D. Presley's .Monday and 

bel’-e.l him plant h s cotton crop. | 
■vhich WHS hai ed out la.st week, 
'’ re.sl -V 1 • i had 10 Inches of rain 
a the last month.

“Want Ads Get Results-

^  ..... .............< :x  ._ .o:':...::.: "T *;— —r y

Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday & Wed.

—Double Feature Program—

BUD
ABBOTT

LOU
COSTELLO

IN

“Buck
Privates”

Plus 2nd Hit
THE EAST SIDE KIDS 

■ IN

^^Bowry
Champs*^

A  Big "Howdy
TO

Visitors And Oldtimers
FOR

Slaton Frontier Days

W’e hope you’ll enjoy the 
proprram of entertain
ment And stop by to see 
us while yx)u're here!

Proscnled By ■,
Dr. SalsbiiryN Lalwralorics 5 

i v W . ’W . V M W W W ^ V . 'J ^
C F C A L C 0 C (• I I) I O S I S

A  M A J O It T  II R F A T
Cecal cocciiliosis -an acute in

fection caused by one-cell organi- 
.sms called coccidia—attacks chicks 
and growing birds on a nation
wide scale at this time of year. 
It most frtsiucnlly occurs during 
spring or early summer.

CiKcidiosis usually strikes when 
chicks are between two weeks and 
three months old. Bccau.se climatic 
conditions have an influence on a 
coccidiosis outbreak, wet, warm, 
changeable weather Is particularly 
favorable for a siege.

.Symptoms
The acute form of coccidiosis ap

pears in the flock suddenly. Affect
ed birds may lose appetite, appear 
listless, huddle where it is warm, 
and show other general symptoms 
of infection. The first positive 
symptom of cccal coccidoisis is us
ually bloody dropping. These 
oomc from hemorrhaging of the 
ceca (blind intestinal sacs), where 
the infection localizes.

Coccidiosis has its beginning 
when the onc-ccllcd animals call
ed coccidia arc picked up and | 
swallowed by birds. These coccidia 
multiply rapidly In their intestin
es. By passing off these additional 
coccidia, infected birds soon spread 
the disease to others.

Treatments
Cecal coccidiosis may spread 

swiftly through the flock. In the 
event of an outbreak, the flock- 
owner should act immediately to 
check the spread. This may be ac
complished by giving the flock cer
tain arsenic compounds (such as 
3-nitro 4-hydroxy phenylarsonic 
acid) or certain sulfas. Both of 
these (amilies of drugs have pro
ven effective in controlling cccal 
coccidiosis.

Sanitary precautions also ard 
highly Important In controlling 
outbreaks of cecal coccidiosis, as 
well as in preventing them. In cith
er case, the poultry house or yard 
should be kept as clean and dry 
os possible.

Water founts and feed hoppers 
should be kept clean and sanitary. 
Iliiring an outbreak, disinfect them 
at least once daily. And stir up 
litter of the house.

Through careful sanitation and 
management the poultry rai.voe 
can contribute greatly to the con 
trol of this damaging disea.vi'.

Mr uul Mr.-i H, D. l>.-rrii-k and 
"1 B lly from I a Marque. Texas, 
,.r.. V' ' or.-- In the Roy Murphy 

' i la.st week. Al.so, gue.st.s of 
'he Muipliy.M' were .Mrs. Murphy'.'V 
.-other Mr.i. A. A. Fredrick and 
>•1. Bobby from Itobb.H, N. M. 

" r .  Murphy's parents, Mr. and 
Mi.-i. Bill Ingram of MeC.’amey will 
b-- here this week end for the 
Frontier fi-leluatlon. Mr. Ingram 
is to \)e one of the gue.sl ealler.v 
for the Square Dance.

Bev and Mrs. Andy Burk.s and 
two (laughters plan to leave Sal- 
urd.ty for AiisUn. Houston, Oal- 
ve.ston and San Antonkvi They will 
slop enroute to fl.sh al'every ''te
mpting stream''.

Mrs. Otis Neill and Suzanne 
have returned from a t ^  day 

■Ccnnickv.Visit with relatives in KcnB

Tommy Davis liad an emer
gency appendectomy last week
end, but was geUing along all 
right at last report.

church will cost $1.50,000 Includ
ing furniture. Construction will Ih>- 
gln a.H soon as a permit is granted.

Since the bi'gtnntng of the 
church 10 years ago four pastors 
have l>een in charge hero. Father 
Ueisdorff was the first pastor, 
.serving from 1911 until 1018. 
Father Keller served from 1918 
until 1922; Father French, 1922- 
1927, and Father O'Brien the pre
sent pastor, has been here since 
1927.

Mercy Hospital was erected In 
1029 by the Sisters of Mercy. St. 
Joseph's School was established 
In 1926.

FRIDAY. JUNE IS, I»SI

FRIDAY, JUNE HI

Oeafncis In i 
Leading doetora 

In children

Linda UcMenamy of Amarillo 
la vtaltlng her grandparenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Herbert Gaither.

Iva Crowley waa m r..^^*M>AY, JUNE 15. 1951 
N. M. laat week end to ‘  
final ball at the New Mexin, 
litarv Inatltute.

I t  Pays 
To Buy 

G O O D  
FURNITURE

And That’.s Why It Pays To Sho)) i 
Shiton At The Slaton Furniture Co.

W ELCOM E FRONTIER DAY  VISITORS
Come In And Shop Around.

^g<^M0RE
PEI

food SPACE' 
P E R  P O U A R

than the average o f the largest-selling refrigerator broix
______ . . . A N D  THlAt'S HO WASTID SHC

HERE IS AN OLD TIM 
be remembered by the pioneer rail 
Slaton. It should bring back the 
imoke and the feel of cinders in t

You know better than anyi 
lures you have that were made wa\ 
ton was just "a wide place in the 
more now than they were then.

You know, too. lha 
made today will be the trea 
especially if you have them

MflRINELL PC

NEW DOOR SHELVES
No w a de d  space here

FULL-WIDTH FREEZER 
N o w o iled  spoce here 

SCIENTIFICALLY SPACED 
TO HOLD MORE FOOD
N o wasted space here

FULL-LENGTH COLD
N o wosted space here

PLENTY OF HEIGHT 
BETWEEN SHELVES
N o wosted space here

ON THE SQUARE IN
154 SO. 8TH.

KIRKS DRl
WELCOMES VH 
SLATON’S FRON

THIS NEW 7'/a CU. FT.

Admhm
o»V CftAAnK

MCd C«t yowr wnljrf agbscrlption to ^  m H I  ^  ^
'*Am«rko'i Smort S«lCom* in today. > m

till imm (tufioui luiiE iNSi cost ik Rcm

SLATON FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y

__________ West Side Of Square

DRIVE BY FOR 
W HILE Y O U ’RE

Kirk’s Dr
150 E. Panhandle

(Just Off The

PALACE BARBER 
and BEAUTY SHOP

USER
A T C H E R Y

1 “THE STORE W m i TIIE
CnECKBRBOARO SION” 
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WELCOME TO 
Fi}01Vr/£U

SLATON’S
DAY!

A-1 USED CARS
1942 Chevrolet Tudor
Radio & Heater. Only

$445

A HEARTY W,
TO

1950 Ford Deluxe
Tudor - G Cyl. - Heater 
Our Special This Week

$1395

1949 Dodge Club Coupe
Coronet - Radio & Heater 

New Seat Covers
$147S

SLATO
Frontier Cel

1948 Pontiac
Sodjinette - 6 Cyl. R. & H. 

Hydramatic Only
$1195

SLATO N MOTOR CO. USED CAR LO T
235 N. 9th St. Phone 13i

Clifford & Etbi
R E A L  E S T i
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Deafneii In Children 
wedlng doctori contend thii 

*" 'hUdren could be rn* h-
Aicorble Add

, _«cld li now bdng added

THE 8LATON SLATONITE

Undn UcMenainy of Amarillo 
la vlaltlng her grandparenU, Mr. 
and Mra. Herbert Qalther.

Iva Crowley woa in r,- 
N. M. iaat week end to ai;̂ ,. 
final ball at the New Mrxin 
lltarv Inatitute.

(v;-'
>itoAY, JUNE IS, 1951

THE SLATON SLATONITE
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It  Pays 
To Buy 

G O O D  
FURNITURE

And That’s Why It Pays To Sho)) Ir 
Slaton At The Slaton Furniture Co. 

W ELCOM E FRONTIER DAY  
V I S I T O R S

Come In And Shop Around.

M O R E FOOD SPACE 
° PER DOUAR

lhan the overage o f  the largest-selling refrigerator brain

. . . A H D  THIKI’S NO WASTID SfU

IIERL IS AN OLD TIMER thal will ds Ihc old coal elevator that used lo be down 
^  remembered by the pioneer railroad men of near (he round house. II was lorn down many 
Slaton. It should bring back the odor of i-oal 'years ago, but was a land mark in the early davst 
imoke and the feel of cinders in their eyes. It of Slaton. T

You know better than anyone that the pic
tures you have that were made way back when Sla
ton was just "a wide place in the road" are wortii 
more now than they were then.

You know, too. that the pictures you have 
made today will be the treasures of tomorrow . . . .  
Dspecially if you have them made by .Marinell.

MARINELL PORTRAITS

NEW DOOR SHELVES
N o w o jled  space here

FULL-WIDTH FREEZER
N o wasted space here

SCIENTIFICALLY SPACED 
TO HOLD MORE FOOD
N o wasted space here

FULL-LENGTH COLD
N o wasted space here

PLENTY OF HEIGHT 
BETWEEN SHELVES
No wasted space here

ON THE SQUARE IN Sl.ATON

^ews Summary 
Featured Weekly

I Want A Mother" The mov- 
ling .story of how thousands of 
European orphans are looking 
hopefully lo eluldli-ss parents in 
I he United .States for homes. 
Would you like lo brighten some 
unfortunate child's life? For de
tails rear this timely article in 
The American Weekly, that great 
.Magazine distributeil with ne.st 
Sunday's l.os Angeles Examiner.

"King Ferdinand And The 
Tailor's Daughter" Read the 
fascinating story of Elsie llensler, 
the tailor's daughter who became 
a great opera singer and married 
a Kingl Learn how she provide-d 
in her will for 100 poor American 
singers who are to be chosen in 
19.1.3. Thi.s heartwarming story 
will appear in The American Week- 
l.v, that great .Magazine dislribut- 
1(1 with next Sunday's Los .-\nge- 
les Examiner.

3 -

Pictured above is the first home of the First State 
Rank of Slaton, taken in July, 1911, shortly after the founding of 
Ulf town. A letter from A. It, Ellis of Lubbock identifies the men 
in the picture as II. I). Talley and J. S. Edwards standing in the 
rear door at the left. "Shorty” Helm by the window, unidentified 
salesman for hank supplies under the’ sign, and A. It. Ellis, as
sistant cashier, and I* .E. Jordan, cashier. .Mr, Eilis beiieves that 
he and Mr. Jordan, who now lives at Portales, N. M., are the only 
ones In the picture who are still living.

W E L C O M E  
SLATON FRONTIER DAYS

Butler Monument Works
235 N. 9 'n i ST. PHONE 103

154 S O . 8 T I1 .

Western Dinner 
Attended By 170 
Working Girls

About 170 working girls in Sla
ton attended the Chuck Wagon 
Dinner on the city hall lawn Wed
nesday noon. The meal was serv
ed from the "old chuck wagon" 
which was borrowed from the 
Lubbock Sheriff's Posse, by the 
Catholic Daughters Association.

During the dinner .Miss Hetty 
and Novella Chcak entertained 
with a duet, and Hetty Childress 
sang a hill-billy solo. They wert 
accompanied by Mrs. R. A. Thomp- 
.son on an old pump organ belong
ing to J. C. and Helen Champion.

Geneva Ward and .Iran Dickson 
gave a shooting exhibition with 
balloons as their targets. Each 
shot fired found its mark . . . . 
with a little aid from a pin in the 
h.•'nd of the person holding the 
balloon.

Mrs. Virgie Hunter acted as 
mistress of ceremonies, and gave 
a "Western Thriller in Dialogue." 
•She also lead the group in sing 
ing western songs.

Mrs. Frances Sargent, Cora 
Sealy. Mrs. Ix’e Green. Mr.s. Fred 
Schmidt, and Geneva Ward were 

I in charge of making arrangement,' 
for the dinner. Dub Williams was 
responsible for securing the chuck 
wagon.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
friends for the beautiful floral of
fering and other kln(lne.sses shown 
us during the recent death of our 
son and brother, Melvin Ray Hen- 
d(-rson. May Gcal bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henderson 
Mir. and Mrs. Hilly Henderson 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Salters 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Dickie 
■Mr. and Mrs. Wi-.s.s Hender.sc.n 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Jarstad 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wiillams

Out of town relatives attend
ing the funeral of ,M(-lvln Ray 
llendi-rson here last week wer(- 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W(-.ss Ilemh-rson and 
Frances of Big Spring, Mrs. Otis 
Williams of Knott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Dickie of Bagdad, Ariz.. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Salters, 
Mr. and Mrs, II. F. Northeutt, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Herman Northeutt, Mi. 
and Mrs. Thorn .Northeutt, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Willie Northeutt, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Alson Bi-rker. all of 
f ’onvinche.

W ELC O M E
Visitors And Oldtimers

TO

THIS NEW ZVa CU. FT.

AtSmlral
Only

VOvr CO«r>i.' *ubKrIpl»on Fo ^  m  I I  ^  ^
^Am*rko'i S*ofl S«l*. Co"»* I** todoy, • M
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SLRTON FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y

West Side Of Square

KIRKS DRlVE-lN
WELCOMES VISITORS TO 
SLATON’S FRONTIER DAY!

DRIVE BY FOR A SNACK  
W HILE Y O U ’RE IN TOWN.

Kirk’ s Urive-ln
150 E. Panhandle Phone 555

(Just Off The Square)

SLATON’S
DAY!

^SED CARS 
wrolet Tudor
Heater, Only
$445

ord Deluxe
Cyl. - Heater

ial This Week
1395

A HEARTY WELCOME
TO

1949 Dodge Club Coupe
Coronet - Radio & Heater 

New Seat Covers

$1475
1948 Pontiac

Sedanette - 6 Cyl. R. & H. 
Hydrainatic Only

$1195

SL ATONES
Celebration

Mrs. T. R. Keane and Mrs. Lo
ra Wicker left Thur.sday for Gal
veston. Tlielr mother will return 
with them wh(-n they come back 
to Slaton.

O L D  
F A S H I O N E D  

IN  1951?

TOM MOTOR CO. USED CAR LO T
Phone

Clifford & Ethel Young
REAL ESTATE

Arp you still using old-fash
ioned methods in your house
hold work? For Instance, still 
washing your clothes at home?

F'ind out how much easier 
and more economical it is to 
'send your laundry out. We do 
it up clean and fresh and deliv
er it to your door.

Welcome To 
Slaton’s Frontier 

Celebration

S L A T O N
S T E A M

L A U N D R Y
169 W. Lubbock 

Phone 112

.Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Dennis r,-- 
turned recently from n 30 day 
trip to Oregon and California. 
They v'.slted their son. H. D. Tur
ner In Cortland. On-, while 'hen’, 
and also visited friends In Oregon 
and California.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. I.ovell and 
Jan are .spending the first six 

eks of summer school with Mr.s. 
Vlrgle Hunter. Mr. I-ovell Is In
dustrial arts Instructor nt Kermlt. 
Mrs. Lovell and Mrs. Hunter me 
cou.sln.s.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Talbot and 
Mr.s. Vlrgle Hunter were guests 
of Mr. and Mr.s. E. S. Cummings 
of Abilene, nt Co.ssum Kingdom 
Dam- Inst week end.

Mr. and Mra. A. L. Rrnnnon 
were In Amarillo Thursday on a 
business and plen.sure trip. The' 
visited her sister, Mra. Stella C. 
Cooper and Mrs. Jessie M. Swan.

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Mayhew 
were called back to Sweetwater 
Saturday for a funeral.

Mrs. \V. T. Davis, John Frank 
and Judy are visiting her parents 
in Collinsville.

Mra. Adrian Snyder, guea*. of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. laivett. left 
Sunday for her home at San Ber
nardino, Calif. She will visit en- 
route nt Syracu.se. Kans.. Kansas 
City, Mo. and Topeka. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ixivell went ns far ns Amar
illo with her. returning .Mon.lay.

ONE, TTVO AND 

FOUR DRAWER

S T E E L
F I L I N G

C A B I N E T S
ALSO

NICE SIZE ALL STEEL

D E S K
AT

Attractive Prices 

A T  THE

ST,ATONITE

A n ew  id ea  
in S ta p le r s . ..

a p p l ie s  s t a p l e s  a n d  

r e m o v e s  t h e m ,  t o o !

Slatons Frontier Day

ALFORD'S
Grocery And Variety Store

i>: 215 South 4th Phone 184

A ttopli 
ottochtd to lh»

\\
B O S T I T C H  B8R
Zombination Stapler  
\nd Staple Remover

It stapUs... it tacks. Operates on 
the devk or in the hand. Quick, neat, 
secure for fasicninR baĵ s and bun 
dlcH, bills and checks, window shades 
and curtain tie>backs. dozens of 
stapling and lackmff jobs. cvcr>* day, 
in home, school, 
ofTice and .shop.

It removes staples 
with a Renllc push 
of the blade. No lift, 
twist or pull. Try it 
for yourself.

Modtl

$260
0<h*r letlilch 
med«U from 

S3.30 wp

S L A T O N I T E

SLATON FRONTIER 
C E L E B R A T I O N

Bownds Body Shop
Body Works Of All Types 

I 1000 So. 9th Phone 544
AimT.YlimT*mriT>T'T'T.T.T>T.TlT.TiT>T>TAY.YllY.T>T.T.T.T.T>T.T«.TlT.T>TAT.TiT.T>T.YA»A'n.TÔ

We
F E A T U R E

PAYMASTER
F E E D S

You’ll find the highest 
quality groceries, produce 
and meats at Eaves Pro
duce. We specialize in fresh 
country eggs. And we fea
ture Paymaster feeds. We 
buy cream. Shop at Eaves 
today.

EAVES PRODUCE CO.
166 S. 8th St. Phone 289
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Heuis Of 
(HUIKHES 
In Slaton

Mtlhodiat Meaaage

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:4.̂  
a. m.. Morning Worship, 10:43; 
Young Peoples and Junior Meol- 
ings, 7:00 p. m.; Evening Wor- 
chip, 8:00.

Wednesday: Bible Study. 8:00
pjn.

Church ot Christ News

Sunday: Bible study, 9:43 a. m„ 
Hom ing Worship, 10:43: Train
ing classes, 6:00 p. m.. Evening 
Worship, 7:00.

Wednesday; Mid-Week services 
« t  7:30 p. nu

I
_  the 

were <lh 
change t  
one la in 
exdiangi 
plants 'a 
a place 
later.

The D 
 ̂ w ill me>

usle

Church ot God News

Sunday: Morning Worship, 10: 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.

Wednesdsiy: Mid-Week Service, 
•  p-m.

Friday: Young People's Bndea- 
vor, 7:45 p. m.

Fentecostal Holiness Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a 
m.. Morning Worship, 11, Evan- 
geilstlo Service, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: P. H. Y. S., 7:30 p. m.: 
Junior P. H „ Y. S., 4 p. m. at the 
church.

Wednesday: Women's Auxlli- 
aiy, 2 p. m.

XTjursday: Mid-week services.
7:30 p. m.

WSCS Will Sponsor 
Bake Sale June 16

The W.S.C.S. will sponsor a 
bake sale Saturday, June 16. I'ics. 
cakes and coffee will be sold.

Each woman of the .MethodLsl 
i ’hurcii is askeil to donate a ho.Tic- 
in;(lc fruit or pecan (tie. or a cake.

Money from the sale will he 
used to’ redecorate the parsonage.

May Belle IVmber, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mr.s. linice I'ember. lett 
Sunday for .\bilei\e. wheiV- .she 
was to enroll tn MeMui ry‘ ilollege 
.Monday. She i>lan.s to .itteWd the 
first si.\ w eeks of Sumim r school 
there.

Nfuiioiig serviet ,it 11 o'elock.

Haptist Hultelin

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:43 a 
m.. Morning Worship, 11: B. T. U. 
7 p. m.; Evening Worship 7:30.

The ('ommeneement Progrant 
for the Vacation Bible School of 
the Eirst Baptist Church was 
pre.spntwl at the Church. Friday 
evening at eight o'clock. A demon
stration program was pre.sentctl 
featuring the worthwhile Ir.nining 
which the children received. Fol
lowing the program tlie handwork 
done by the children during the 
school was on exhibit.

•'The school has been our very 
best one .so far," the pastor, J. T. 
Bolding, said. The average at
tendance was 254.

Church Of The Nazarrne

Sunday School la at 10:00 a. m.: 
Morning worship. 11:00.

KvangrllsUc Service. S:00 p. m.: 
Youth Service at 7:,30.

You are conllally Invited to at
tend all servlcea at the Church of 
the Nararene. ( ’ome and worship 
with us at 633 W. Scurry.

Kev Knox is the pastor.

o c i e

IIEKE AKE .SOME OF THE KIK.ST 
IIO.MES IIUII.T I.N SI.ATO.N. .Notice the wind 
mill. .Most all Slaton homes had wind mills in 
those days, and many of them were still In uso

[for lawns and gardens until a few years ago.
On a windy day travelers eould hear 

I the wind mills grinding and squeaking a long 
> time before the town could be sighted.

7Vh« Assembtu Of God Church

s !

Im m unufl Lutheran Church 
( i*o»eu)

Sunday: Sunday school, D:45 a .;
BL. morning worship, 11:00, Evan- Sunday School at 9:Ij
geiistic service, 7:00 p. m. '■ a m., and Divine Worship is at

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, , i l  oclock.

Christ ambassador ser- i J ; " ' ' ' " " ' ’ ‘
vice for the young people, 7:30' Slaton
F* Divine worship; 9 a. m. Sunday

School at 10:45.

M il- 
charge,

Idng box 
taken.'', 

Reftc 
Tnembp 

■  The.)
= 1 2 .  I

Christian Chronicle

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
m.. Mominji Worship, 11:00, Chris
tian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m.. Even
ing Worship, 7:30.

Presigterian Church

Sunday school will start at 9 43 
a. m. -Iki

Hihtr Kaptist Church

Revival services began Sun
day night at 8 o'clock, one block 
east of the iiquare. The revival 
will continue through June 24 with 
Ai-v. c, T. Warren conducting the
-ervier.t

r f~ T ,
EVERYBODTS WELCOME

AT

SLATON'S FRONTIER DAY

COME. ENJOY THE FESTIVI
TIES AT SLATON’S 40TH 
BIF^THDAY.

Sherrill Boyd
M AGNOLIA DISTRIBUTOR

Lubbock Hwy.

Robby Edmondson 
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. Bobby Edmondson enter
tained her son, Hobby, on his 
fourth birthday, June 9 with a 
party in her home. A "cowboy" 
theme •'.is carried out in' decora
tions and refreshments.

The birthday cake was decora
ted with cowboys, horses and 
Indians Individual cake square'; 
of bright colors and iev' cream 
cones were sirvcd to the guests.

.\ltending the party were Cyn- 
tliia Lynch of I'lainvicw. Cindy 
('lark. Tommy Jochclz. Andy Wilk- 
erson. I jr ry  Moeller. Bobby and 
Judy Wat.son, Debra DcMoss. Car
ol Sue Walston. Kay .Madison Ay
ers, Grant la.>e I’hiffcr, Johnny 
and Cherry Patton, Olivia Sand
ers, Tela Fitzgerald, Jan Scott. 
Allen Miles, Wayne Iteasoner, 
Ruth and Martha Ellis, Syc Fields. 
Hydcn Edmondson, and the hon- 
orcc. and .Mesdaines Richard Wilk- 
erson, Benny Moeller, Robert 
Phiffer. I). W. Walston. .Milton 
Fields, Bob Iteasoner, Woodin 
Fitzgerald. Joe .Miles, and II. II. 
Edmondson. Jr.

Son Of Local Store 
Owner-Level land 
Girl Exchange Vows

Double ring wedd.ng vows 
were rend Friday night. June 8 
for MI.H.S la-n Paxton of Levelland 
anil Bob Snieiii of Sudan. In the 
home of the bridegroom's grnnil- 
p.ireiits, Mr. and .Mrs. Newt H:ii- 
key of Lllllefleld. Ilev. C. ,s. Sher
rill of Sudan was the officiating 
minister.

The young couple will be at 
home tn Dallas after July. Mrs. 
Salem will lx- employed in n D.il- 
las .schtKil thl.s fall and her bride
groom will attend Southwestern 
Medical School.

Salem Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe T. Salem, owners of the Sa
lem Dry Goods Store in Slaton.

FRIDAY,JUNE**

Deafneit In i  
X.«idlng doctor, 

d,«fnMf in eblldran t

WELCOME
To Slaton’s

Frontier Day
And To The

Gift Shop

Whipple - Crawford 
Weddinp: Vows Read

Miss Virginia Whipple of Sla
ton. became the bride of Donald 
Crawford, formerly of Odell. Tex
as. in an imprc.ssivc single ring 
ceremony in the I’entccostal 
Church ricently. Rev. Dalton Pate 

' read the ceremony.
The bride wore a blue taffeta 

dress with white accessories and 
earned a white Bible with white 
ribbon streamers. Her corsage was 
of while carnations.

.Miss Jolenc Tucker was maid of 
honor, and Bobby Crawford was 
his brother's best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford will re
side at 233-B S. 12th in Slaton.

.SENIOR PIA.NO RECITAL 
GIVE.N BY .'HI.SS PORTER

Kay Porter was presented in 
her Senior piano recital June 7 at 
the Howard Hoffman bame. at 4 
o'clock. Miss Porter is 1 studenc 
of Mrs. J. A. Wright.

Her program consisled^Of Group 
I: Bourree by Bach and Rondo I 
K. 485 by .Mozart; Group 11: Nov
elette in B .Minor Op. 99. No, 3 by 
Schuman; March of the Dwarfs 
Op. 54. So. 3 by Grieg, and The 
Butterfly Op. 43. No. 1 by Grieg, 
and Group HI; Rustles of Spring 
Op. 32, .No. 3 by Sinding, and Gol- 
liwogg'i Cake Walk by Debussy.

Gurata in the Guy L. Brown 
home laat week were their daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mra. W. 
O. Hubbard and children of San 
Angelo. Mr. and Mss. Walter Bed
ford of Iowa Park vtaited them 
over the week end.

J R Wellborn has returned 
home from Mercy Hospital after 
in appendectomy.

Quiltinji: Club Has 
All Da.v Meeting-

The Jolly Twelve Quilting Club 
met Tuesday for an all day meet
ing and covered dish lunclicon in 
the home of .Mrs. Je.ss Burton. Two 
hew members wore welcomed in
to the club.

.Members present were Mes- 
dames H. H. Bonu, Arno .Mbriclit. 
E. .M. laitt. J. E. Waldnip. Clyde 
McGinley. J. Vi. Scott, J. F. Hich- 
cy, and Jess Burton. Visitors were 
Mrs. Carrie Jarnion, Mrs. Bertha 
Stottlemire, .Mrs. Irby Smith, Mrs. 
Will Cook, .Mrs. Kinmu Wall.ace, 
and .Mrs. Jack Cooper.

The next meeting will be July 
3 in Ihe home of .Mrs. Waldrup.

Mr.-!. P. D. Bumit ami Mrs. .Neil 
Gorman, of Fort laiuderdale, Flor- 
lila. are expected to arrive in Sla
ton today to visit Mrs. Bums' 
father. Allen Payne. They have 
been vacationing at Hot Springs, 
Ark.

Couple Weds In 
Home Ceremony

A pretty home ; Wedding united 
Mia.s .Miiry Jo Meolts mid Iticliard 
Becker In mnmaglf last .Saturday 
evening a; 7 o'clock in the home 
of the bride'.s parents, Mr. iiml 
.Mrs. Boyd .Meeks, 'J.'t.'i S. Itli St.' 
'Ihe bridegroom Is the .son of.Mt.

' and .Mrs. August Becker of .South-! 
. laml. Ilev. lam-ell Green, Lutheran 
I pastor, performed the double ring | 
i eereiiioiiy. j

The bride, a I'.'.M graduate ofi 
Slaton High .School, won- nwlilli-\ 
street length dress of linen, witnj 
navy aeco.s.sorles. Her i or.sagt-wa;: I 
of pink eamallons.

Ml.ss .Sally Buchanan, the brldi‘'s| 
only attemlnnt, wore a green dress i 
With while accessories. I

Weldon Becker wn.s his cousln'.s | 
best man.

After a brief wedding trip the 
young couple will live in Lubbock 
where he Is employed with an 
oil company.

•Mrs. Francis Rcuss, 78. 2004 
Sixteenth. Lubbock, was taken to 
Lubbock .Memorial hospital by .Mc
Donald ambulance at ILSo'a.m . 
Tuesday after she fractured her 
hip in a fall at her home. She was 
'."eporled in good condition by at
tendants late Tuesday. .Mrs. Rcuss 
is the mother of .Mrs. L. B. Kit
ten of Slaton.

Audrey and Rusty Kitlen. daugh
ters of .Mr. and .Mrs. L. H. Kitteii 
returned this week from attending 
the University of Colorado. They 
came home via Ponca City, Okla. 
and visited their sisicr, Mrs. Clark 
Shultz. .Mr. and .Mrs. Shultz have 
a new baby, born .May 15. .Mrs. 
Shultz is the former Arlinc Kit- 

' ten.

DOG 'N ' LADDER ACT—Nedgo, a Dalmatian hot dog, fire fighter 
first claaa, auxlUaiy aircn, and general equipment guard for the 
Dobba Ferry, N. Y., fire department, Mramblea up the Udder to 
her favorite perch etop the fire truck. AaalsUnt Fire Chief Herman 
Meyer spend, a few minute, polishing the truck while Nedgo re
enacts a scene which takes place every time the alarm founds.

Bill Layne Is Top 
Honor Student In 
Aeronautics School

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Layne havti 
received wor.i that their son. Bill, 
has tied for top honors in Ills j 
da.ss at Hu- .Spartan School of ; 
Aeronautics at Tulsa, Ukla. Ho 
has completed one phase of a cni 
year course and will tinish the 
seeond part in September.

Hill is expected to arrive in 
Slati.ii next'week in.l to spend a 
Iv.o weeks vacation before eontiau- 
ing his work in Tulsa.

Joy Holloman, who ha* uccepl- 
.'i| II [losltlon ax pharmacist In 
Socorro, N. .M.. left Tlie.silay after 
a five day vlrlt with her parent;: 
Mr. and Mni. W. L. Hollomuii.

Zona Gone Wollnrd, 7 years olJ. 
wna bitten on the Up by a dog- 
la.st week while vlxltlng with Mr.s. 
f .  H. Ijlvender. Ten slltelie.s wei • 
taken In the wound.

Mrs. R. M. Woods and daugh
ter. Pauline, of Huntsville were 
week-end guests in the home of 
,‘icr ncice, ,'lrs. M'. II. Eanes and 
family.

WELCOME VISITORS! 
TO SLATON ’S BIG

FRONTIER DAY  
C E L E B R A T I O N

Methodist Pastor And Family
Honored At Reception Sunday

Funeral Held For 
Mr. E. E. Williams

Mr. E. E. Williams, who lived 
one mile south of Slaton, died at 
6:40 p.m. Thursday, .May 3 after 
a long Illness. Mr. Williams was 
born in Marysville, Missouri an̂ i 
came to Texas with his parents. 
He moveil to Slaton in 1937 from 
Petersburg. He was 81 at the time 
of his death.

.Mr. Williams was sick two ycanf 
and four months. He bore his 
sickness, suffering, and pain with 
patience and always had a smile 
for everyone.

He is survived by his wife and 
five children and many good 
friends and neighlHirs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stokes visi
ted their daughter and family. Lt. 
and Mrs. W.'.H. Mudgett. in San 
Antonio fromXSalurday through 
Weiincsday.

oooooo«>oiOi»ftooooope» o o o »o o < x » » » » » » » » » o e x > 6iOft<i'C^.»»'too<>;

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Housewives are constantly s»-, she enjoys preparing It. It is very 
' arching for quick and eaay ways | good with a salad and hot rolls, 
to prepare meals for their faml-I "It's really a meal within Itself,"
lies during the hot summei 
months. Mrs. Joe Miles suggests 
her Tuna Caaaerole as a aolutlon 
to getting a quick meal for your 
family. Her recipe calls for 

I ran tuna 
1 ) an mushroom soup 
1 small onion, minced 
1 small package potato chipa 
Heat the soup In a sauce pan. 

Line a baking dish with crumbl
ed potato chips. Add tuna, soup, 
onion and potato chips In layers 
until all Ingretlienta have been 
used. Heat In hot oven until 
brown.

Mrs. Miles says her family es
pecially enjoys this recipe, and

she said.
Mrs. Mile* U;an "old tinier" In 

.Slaton, haying lived here since she 
was about two years old. Before 
her marriage ahe was Miss Billie 
Allen.

Mrs. Miles Is a member of the 
Athenian Study Oub and will 
serve as its treasurer next ses- 
aon. She U alto a member of the 
kV-thodlat Church.

Mr. Miles la Trainmaster's cleik 
for the Santa Fe. He has lived In 
Slaton about 11 years.

TTie Miles have one son, Allen, 
who la almost three. They live 
at »55 S. n th  St.

greeted at the door by Joe 
cr, Sr., and .Mrs. W. E. Mc-

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Mayhew, 
Charlene and J. L. were hont^red 
Sunday afternoon with a rdcfption 
at the .Methodist parsonage. The 
.Mayhews came here recently from 
Sweetwater.

Special guests beside the new 
pastor and family were Rev. and 
.Mrs. J. E. Shewbert and daughter' 
of Lubbock. Rev. Shewbert is the. 
new district superintendent of the 
Lubbock district of the Methodist 
church.

Guests calling during the after
noon to welcome the newcomers 
were 
Walker,
Cain, president of the W.S.C.S. 
W. C. Womack introduced the 
guests. ^

.Many old timers of the church 
were Included in the house party.

The h ou se  was decorated 
throughout with summer flowers. 
The seiving table was cuicred 
with a lace cloth, with an arrange
ment of summer flowers as the 
center piece.

Mra. Joe Walker, Jr., Mrs. Cecil 
Scott, Mrs. J. S. Edwards, Jr., and 
Mrs. J. H. Brewer assisted in serv
ing refreshments.

Mrs. Leonard Harral, Mrs. Web
ber Williams, and .Miss Charlene 
.Mayhew furnished music through
out the afternoon.
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MRS. PRICE 1IO.STE.SS TO 
SEW AND STITCH CLUB

The Sew and Stitch Club met 
recently in the home of .Mrs. Keith 
Price at 250 , S. 7th. Gifts were 
exchanged. ^

.Members present were Mesdam- 
ea David Hawk, James Cole, James 
Bolller, Roy Hodgea, D. R. Kccd, 
Ira .McCarver, Ray Miller, and 
Claude Kimbell. Mrs. Vincent Gro- 
chowaky of Newton, Kans., was a 
gueat.

The next meeting will be In thc> 
home of .Mrs. James Cole, 385 K. 
Panhandle.

Sheer, Individual Summer Styles That 
Have Allure In Organdies, Tissue Ging
hams And Batiste.

PRICED
AT

and up

ALEM
LATON TEXAl

12
fre.<ih homonindc, boiler com i - 
meal now available at .Mrs. Jones 
Grocery, Holt's Grocery, Motlein- ' 
Way Grocery, Walkers Tourist ; 
Court Grocery, Rerkloy and Had | 
dock's. Satisfaction guaranteed. | 
Alva Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas. IP

_________  ifC i

FOR SALE: have good stork of 
UIC<1 Servcl refrigerators. All siz 
es. From 3 to .5 year guarantee.
$76 and up. Also, have 3 good 
tiled, clean Magic Chef Ranges.
$66. Slaton Rutano and Appliance 
Cp,. Lubbock Highway. Phone 789 

tfc

FOR SALK: Young, weaning pigs. 
Alio, certified westland Kansas 
milze. F. A. Strubc, Rt. 2. Slaton. 

'__________________________ 6J5-P

FOR SALE: 1 Used Sink, size 18x 
26." Good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 352 or CO. 6-15-c

FOB SALE: 1 Used guitar and 1 
trumpet. Sec at Kondys Shou 
Shop. Also 1 air conditioner. 
Large enough for 2 small rooms, 
see at .Manns Garage. 1020 S. 9th. 

_________________________6-15-p

?OR SALE; 4 room house with a 
>athroom to be moved. See Iler- 
nan Klcscl. Rt. 2. Post. 3 miles 
outh and >a mile west of South- 
and̂ _________  G-15-P

'OR S.\LE: By Owner, nice four 
oom with Rath and garage. 
1,250.00 Down. Bal. like rent. O. 
». McClintock, I’hoiie 137-W.

Uc

OR SALE: New completely mod- 
rn 2 bedroom home. Garage, 
rerhead doors, asbestos siding, 
rk floors, cabinets, closets. On 
rms. Sec Owner. 1255 S. 11th.

6-15-p
OR SALE: 1 Window and frame, 
ze 24x28. Good condition. .Mrs. 
lymond, I’ lione 632-W. 705 S. 
th. 6-15-p

)R SALE: Good Upriglit Piano, 
■asonablc. Call 756 between 9 
d 6, days. 6-22-p

•R SALE; Automatic gas watcii 
Her, 20 gallon capacity, used 
! season. W. L. Pearson, Phono 
355 S. 10th St. 6-22 c

R SALE: Two large upholster- 
living room chairs, practically 
/ $30 and $35. Phone 397-J or 

at,»735 IVcst Lubbock St.

R SALE: Frying size chickens. 
nty.iOf them. 120 W. Murry. 
me;63-J. 6-15-p

4 SALE b y  OWNER: 3 rooms 
bath. 4 lots with nice orch- 
Butane tank. Electric pump, 

age'and chicken houses. Loca- 
last house on South 3rd.

6-29p

I SALE: Fresh Jersey Milk 
and Whltefacc Heifer Calf. 
S ..6th, Phone 656-J. W. H. 

scock._________  6-15-p

rsonal Services 3
littery and Carpeting DURA- 
ANEU. Color revived. Re-en- 
letT, pite rises. No a m M tfn  
hrlaking. Moth-proofed 
L t SLATON DURA-CtEAN- 
910 S. 11th St. Slaton, Phone 

V.**_______________ j
ITED: Ironing or 
Call 661-W or 432-J. . L  '___________

dCiWANTEb: Will jfeep
Iren,in my home by hour or 
Johnnie Schneider. 1125 W. 
>y. Call 809-J. 6-22-p

LD.Ilike to keep children in 
tome on June 16 and aftei 
ration. Charge by day or 
. Mrs. Grady Elder, Sr., 60" 
h St.___________________ 6 15-r

TED: To keep childr n in in- 
. IDIS So. 18th or call 287-J

__________L«-
TED: Ironl-’ V to >i-< in 
I by the piece. Pants, 20c; 
,^10c; uniforms and dresses, 
other things according. 140 
h. Phone 394-W._______ 6-15-c

per Bibles and all leathei 
ed bibles. Saint James edi 
red letter and Concordance 
at the Slatonite.

f £ £
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DOG 'N' LADDER ACT—Nedgo, • D»lm«tl»n hot dog. Are fighter 
first cl»si, auxiliary alreh, and general equipment guard for the 
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., fire department, Kraroblei up the ladder to 
her favorite perch atop the fire truck. Assistant Fire Chief Kerman 
Meyer spends a few minutes polishing the truck while Nedgo re
enacts a scene which takes place every time the alarm sounds.

Bill Layne Is Top 
Honor Student In 
Aeronautics School

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Bill l.aynv havi 
rvci'ivctl wor.l lliat ihcir »t>n. Bill 
has tied for tup honors in tiis j 
rla.vs at tin spartan School of 

I Aeronautics at Tulsa. Dkla. llo 
has conipletid one phasi. of a on> 
year course and will linish the 
seeond part in September.

Bill is expected to arrive in 
Slati.n next week end to spend a 
Iv.o weeks vacation before eontinu- 
ink bis work in Tulsa.

Joy Holloman, who has uccept- 
eil a iKisltlon as pharmacist in 
Socorro, N. .M.. h'ft Tuesday after 
a five day vlrlt with her parent; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. liulloman.

Zona Gene W'ollard, 7 years old. 
was bitten on the lip by a dop 
last week while visiting with Mrs. 
f .  11. Ijivender. Ten stitche.s were 
taken In the wound.

Mrs. K. .M. Woods and daugh
ter. I’auline. of liunt.sville were 
week-end guests in the home of 
.her neice, .Mrs. W. 11. Kanes and 
family.

.illl

WELCOME VISITORS! 
TO SLATON ’S BIG

FRONTIER DAY  
C E L E B R A T I O N
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Sheer, Individual Summer Styles That 
Have Allure In Organdies, Tissue Ging
hams And Batiste.
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tj.i,ii**.**^3**? I Ascorbic Aclit
contend that Ascorbic acid Is now being sddeil 

dsB^M In eblldron could bo m* k« I — i- < • --------

i g s T H t  j m , w i s r
:or/!|b1e Real Estate . i _____  i ........................... ■ --------------

Fresh homemade, better coin 
meal now available at .Mrs. Jones 
Grocery, Holt’s Grocery. .Modern- 
Way Grocery. Walkers Tourist 
Court Grocery, Berkley and Had 
dock's. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Alva Billingsley, I.aniesa, Texas.

tfe
FOB SALK: have good stork of 
uicd Servcl refrigerators. All siz 
es. From 3 to .5 year guarantee. 
$75 and up. Also, have 3 good, 
lued, clean Magic Chef Uanges. 
$65. Slaton Butane and Appliance 
Co., Lubbock Highway. I’hone 78!) 
_ j ______________________________Uc

FOB SALK: Young, weaning pig:. 
Alio, certified westlami Kansas 
maize. F. A. Strube, Bl. 2, Slaton. 

-•______________________ _<5_-15-p

FOR SALK: 1 Used Sink, size 18x 
26.' Good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 352 or GO. 0-15-c

For Sale

FOR SALK: 1 Used guitar -and 1 
trumpet. See at Fondys Shoo 
Shop. Also 1 air conditioner. 
Large enough for 2 small rooms. 
Seo at .Manns Garage. 1020 S. 0th.

G-15-p

?OR SALK: 4 room house with a 
lathroom to be moved. Sec Her- 
nan Klesel, Bt. 2. Post, 3 miles 
outh and mile west of South- 
and. G-L5-P
'OR S.ALK: By Owner, nice four 
oom with Bath and garage. 
1,250.00 Down. Bal. like rent. O. 
). McCliiitock, I’hoiie 137-W.

He

OR SALK: New completely mod- 
rn 2 bedroom home. Garage, 
,’crhcad doors, asbestos siding, 
ik floors, eabinets, closets. On 
rms, Sec Owner, 1255 S. IHh. 

__________________________ G-15-P

OR SALK: 1 Window and frame, 
ze 24x28. Good condition. .Mrs. 
lymond, Phone G32-W. 705 S. 
th. G-15-P

BKAHV I lf lL T  .T A M ) I BOOM 
HOUSKS.

.NV’w 2 bedroom niudern home. 
Can move right in. $2,500.00 down, 
balance $.50.00 per mo.

G. I. .Modern 5 room home. 
$1,700.00 down, balance $’J2.00 per 
month.

2 bedroom modern homev $1,450,- 
00 down, balance $40.00 per mo.

Beal nice 5 room modern home. 
$2,000.00 down, balance $50.00 
pel' mo.

Good 4 room modern, 2 lots. 
Nice orchard. Bargain. $.1,800.00.

2 good 3 room modern homes. 
$1,000. Down, balance $40.#0 per 
month.

3 bedroom home on pavement. 
Corner lot. Within 2 blocks of 
square. Bargain $5,000.00.

2 room house on 1 Uj lots. Bar
gain. $1.G00.00. $500 down. bal. 
$20.00 pur month.

2 attractive homes on W. Lub
bock St. Worth the money.

40 good lots from $300.00 to
$2,000.00.

2 good houses close to high 
school. Worth the money.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

F A B M S

7 acres of land and nice 4 room 
modern home. I’ lus a double 
garage. Bargain.

Nice 5 room modern house and 
8 acres of land joining city. All 
minerals intact. $!),200.00

Have several 2 lo 5 acre build
ing sites.

5 acres on pavement, exception
ally improved. Bargain.

N’ew 4 room and halli on pave
ment. Immediate posse.ssion.

G rooms and liath on W. I.ub- 
lioek St. Living, dining io-?m and 
one bedroom caipeted. immed
iate pot.̂ es.sion.

5 roam and batli witli I ' i  lots, 
(iarage. On West l.ubbock St.

We have practically new 4 room 
and hath lioine witii garage. 
Close to West Ward School. 
$1250 do',ui. Bal. $50.00 per 
niontli.

4 room and bath located on S. 
12th St. New garage and wash 
house at $4,750.00.

I’ ractically new 3 rooms and 
hath, garage. On paved street, 
$4,900. $1,500 cash, balance $30 
per month.

If you are interested in purchas 
Ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, please see us 
immediately. Wc have them and 
can sell them to you for as little 
as $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly payments.

F A U M S

5 .-\cres of land. Well improved. 
Paved road. Adjoins city limits.

0 acres of land, 5 room modern 
home. Complete with Butane gas. 
City water and electricity. Ciood 
improvements. Close to Slaton.

Wc will be glad to advise you in 
regard to securing G. I. or FHA 
Loans for purchasing or building 
IMcase come by our office and lei’s 
talk it over.

We would aiipreciate additional 
listings on city and farm property.

KBOW.N’LNG it .MABKIOrr

iQ I A T ]
_ Born on June 8 lo .Mr. andMr.- 

Karl Jernigan of I.uhboek, in Luli- 
hock Memorial Hosiiital. a buy. 
Bonnie Karl, weighing G Ihs., 10 
OZ.S. Tlie Jernigans are formerly of 
Sl,".lon.

Born on June G to Mr. and .Mrs. 
y. J. Biggs, 1125 S. 131h„ Slaton, 
in .Mercy Hospital, a girl weigliing 
8 lbs., 12 ozs.

Born on June 9 to .Mr. and .Mrs.
J. A. Kllin. 330 W. Lubbock, Sla
ton. in .Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 7 lbs., 7 ozs.

Born on June 11 to .Mr. and .Mrs.
K. A. Stelzer, Box 591. Post, in 
.Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
G lbs., 1 oz.

.MI.SS CAMPBELL PBE.v ’.NT.s 
SENioK PIANO r.rccn

Mary Frances Campbell waa 
itresented in her Senior I’iano Bc- 
cital, June 11, at 8 p.m. in tho 
First Baptist Church. .Miss Camp
bell is a pupil of Mrs. John T. 
Sims. She was assisted in the pro
gram by Shirley Bartley.

The program consisted of 10 
solos by .Xii-ss caiiipueii anu ihr.c 
niano duels by .Miss Campbell and 
.Miss Bartley.

INSUBANCE.
Fire-Life

BEAL KSTAIT 
City-Farm

)R SALK; Good Upriglit Piano, 
•asonablc. Call 75G between 9 
d 6, days. G-22-p

)R SALE; Automatic gas wateri 
itcr, 20 gallon capacity, used 
! season. W. L. Pearson, Phono 
355 S. lOlh St, G-22 c

R SALE; Two large upholster- 
living room chairs, practically 
V $30 and $35. Phone 397-J or 

at ̂ 735 West Lubbock St.

R SALE: Frying size chickens, 
nty of them. 120 W. Murry. 
.nef63-J. 015-p

\ sA l e  b y  o w n e r  : 3 rooms 
bath. 4 lots with nice orch- 
Butanc tank. Electric pump, 

age'and chicken houses. Loea- 
last house on South 3rd.

6-29p

GUS J. VIVIAL
Phone 31

.Mrs. G. W. Sharp of Gilroy, 
Calif. .Mrs. I’alsy I.awson of .Min
eral Well.', and .Mrs. .Madeline 
Burnet; of Brownfield .'pent last 
wnk-end «itli Mrs, J. B. Butler.

.Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Wilson and 
rerry, were guests of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .\I. W. Abernathy last Fri- 
<!.iy and Saturday. They were cn- 
toute from tlieir liome in Dallas 
to I.a)S Angeles.

Bcs. 550 W. Crosby 
Off. Lubbock Hiway

Ph. 802-W 
Ph. 595-W-2

I SALE; Fresh Jersey Milk 
and Whitefacc Heifer Calf. 
S pGth. Phone G5G-J. W. H. 

scock. G-15-p

rsonal Services 3
a ls t^  and Carpeting DURA- 

or revived.ANEU. Color revived. R »«n - 
ied ,pile rises. No s^n^bbtai/, 
hrlaking. Moth-proofed J L .oih 
I. . SLATON DURA-CtEAN-^' 
910 S. 11th St. Slaton, Phone

Complete .Modern House, $3,500. 
To be moved.

2 bedroom home, paved street. 
West side. $2,500.00 Equity.

4 room modern. Only $3,600. 
$1500 will handle. Balance $40.00 
jno.

New and nice house and garage. 
Only $6,350.00.

Half section in New Mexico. 
Would trade for acreage around 
Slaton.

Have 3 room G.I. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance less than rent.

3 room modem and fully fur
nished. Paved street. Really worth 
the price asked.

3 bedroom modern hamc. Well 
located for only $6,000.00.

3 rooms So. 8th St. $4,600.00.
3 lots in West Park. Only $1,200.
5 room South 2nd, 3 lots. A bar

gain.
Beal nice home on West Lub

bock. Priced right.
5 room modern on paved street 

for only $5,500.00.
We have the best facilities avil- 

able for your insurance needs.
The time to protect your crop 

is novr.
You can’t stop a hail storm.
But you can safeguard against
loss with Hail Insurance.

ITED: Ironing or bi 
Call GGl'W or 432-J.

«  ‘WANTED; Will .Keep 
Iren , in my home by hour or 
Johnnie Schneider. 1125 W. 
»y. Call B09-J.__________ ^ - p

LD.Ilikc to keep children in 
tome on June 16 and aftei 
raUon. Charge by day or 
. Mrs. Grady Elder, Sr„ 60' 
h St.___________________ 6 15-r

TED: To keep chlldr n in m:
. U)15 So. 18th or call '287-J

i M — -------------1?-
rED: lronI'>« to ')•> in 
I by the piece. Pants, 20c; 
,^10c; uniforms and dresses, 
other things according. 140 
h. Phone 394-W. 6-15-e

per Riblcs and all lealhei 
ed bibles. Saint James edi 
red letter and Concordance 
at the Slatonlte.

|S££
%

The Victor 
| l 6  Ft.

ome Freezer
' 1

eneral Electric 
' i  AT

yn| Plumbing 
\nlkElectric

Pheu U1

PEMBER Ins. Agency
so YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

FOB .SALE

4 room modern on 12tli St 
$4,750.00.

Extra nice 3 licdroom home. 
Close in. On pavement.

.‘\nother dandy 3 bedroom home 
on pavement. Priced at onlv 
$8,500.

Modern 3 room, IVl lots, $1,350. 
cash will handle. Balance like 
rent.

8 .-\cres with modern 5 room 
Iiomc.

10 Acres well improved with ir
rigation well.

KAR.MS & RANCHES
4300 acre ranch in Briscoe Co. 

Immediate possession.
238 Acres good improvement.s a- 

bout 12 miles from Staton.
Well improved 320 acres. Close 

in.
We make long term farm and 

ranch loans.
We write Hospital, Accident, 

Polio and Life Insurance.

W. L. MEURER — REAL ESTATE 

Next to Drive-In Food .Market 
135 W. Lynn Phone 304

Punsters
"Any four-year-old is capable of 

making puns." It would seem a good 
idea to pass along this "important 
fact of life" to all adult punsters 
who exercise their misplaced sense 
of humor at the expense of other 
people

Get a now Smith-Corona, Bern-1 
ingInn-Bnnd nr Underwood I’or-1 
table Tvpewritcr at the Slatonitc i 
before the supply becomes scarce.

For Rent

FOB BE.NT: Front bedroom .id- i 
joining bath. 230 S. 12th. Phone , 
212-W. G-22-e'

FOB BENT: Apartment. Furnish-1 
ed. 1405 South 13th. Phone 806-W I 
________________6-15-p

FOB BENT. Front bedroom with 
private entrance. Close to bath
room. I’honc 609-J. 6-15-p

FOR SALE

G room house on W. Lubbock SI. 
75 foot. Corner lot.

a Acres improved land, adjoin- 
in» city,

3 rooms and bath on West Cros- 
Ki, has G.I. Loan on residence.

3 bedroom residence on pave- 
nent within 3 blocks of square, 
.Vest Side.

Well located lots Ironi $200 to
>2 .000.

Wc make farm loans at 4',4 per- 
«nt interest.
Residence loans at 5 percent In- 

.ercst.
WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF 

iNSURANCE.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citlsen’s SU.e Banlt Bldg, 

phone 60

Miscellaneous 8

n o t ic e  t o  f a r m e r s
Let us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty of new Ir- 
rl^tion motors. CRDW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO^ Slaton, Texas, 
Phope 470._____________________He

^ R L O U —Stops .Moth Damage for 
5 years, or BERLOU Pays The 
Damagcl When applied as direct
ed. Ask about it at Slaton Furni
ture Ca 6-22-e

FOR SALE: 7
Band Adding .Machine 
aubtraction. $65.00. At Slatonite.

Col. Kemlnirt
without

Have your prescriptlonj filled 
at TKAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a racMcred pbannacUL

— FOR SALE—

Four Room Modern House and 
Garage. Good location. $1,250.00 
Down, Balance $50.00 per month 
plus interest.

1—4 room house to be moved. 
Size 28x32. Modem. Price $1,550.

160 A. irrigated good 8’’ well, 
4 room house. $190.00 per A.

Grocery stores and Laundry for 
sale or trade.

SEE

W. L. BLAYLOCK 

AT

Meurer Real Estate Office

2nd door West of Bus Station

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

PUMPS— FLOATS— TUBING 
FITTINGS — CHEESE CLOTH 

ASPENWOOD EXCELSIOR

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS 
PHONE 2

FOR RFNT: Upstairs, 2 room fur
nished apartment. Private bath 
and sun porch. 505 E. Floyd, 
i’honc 27-J. 6-’22-p

FOR RENT: Very desirable 2 
room unfurnished apartment with 
a private hath. Call 434-W after 
0 p.m. 250 S. 16th. 6 22c

FORBENT : Bedroom. Next to 
bath. Twin beds. I’ rivalc entran
ce. House completely air conditi
oned. Phone 600 or 233-W.

6-15c

FOB RENT; Two room apartment 
with private bath. Located in Pos
ey. $45.00 per month. Bills paid. 
Raymond Gentry. Phone 594-J-l.

6-15-p

FOB RENT: Furnished upstairs 
garage apartment. Call 172-J af
ter 1:30 p.m. 335 S. 5th.

6 15 c

S E E
THE TAPPAN

Gas Range

LAYNE PLUMBINS 
& ELECTRIC

FOB BENT: The Bcasoncr apart
ments on 20th St, One furnished 
with mo<lcrn furniture. Other 3 
room unfurnished. Adults only. 
Call 757-J for appointment.

6-29-p

Help Wanted
Will employ man that is honest & 
with Journeyman’s Plumbers Lic
ense or will sell half interest in 
plumbing business, or will sell all 
my equipment. Phone 175-J, 1005 
S. 14lh, SUton. tfc

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY k  FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 786

Life insunnee — AnnnlUet 
GRADIE W. BOWNDS, Gen. Agent 

27 Yean Contlnnoui Service 
American United Life Ini. Co. 
Lubbock Slaton

Welcome Everyone
TO

SLATON’ S

1 .  •)

From Your Home-Town Cotton Gin

CAMPBELL GIN
325 N, 9th Phone 483

HOME FURNITURE CUMPANY
^^Furnisher Of Your Homers Furniture^

Howdy Neiphboi's:

Tomorrow Slaton celebrates its 4()th birthday 
anniversary and we hoije you’ll be able to be on hand 
for the festivities.

Since Slaton Frontier Day of 1950, Home 
Furniture has undergone a complete transformation. 
We built us a new and much larger buildinj? in a new 
location.

And we’ve stocked it with the largest and 
finest selection of furniture in town. You’ll find bed
room suites, living room .suites, dining' room pieces, 
lamps, tables, odd chairs, floor coverin.!? and a miscell
aneous assortment of just about everything.

We’ve made it a special ])oint to have at least 
two of every piece of furniture in the store so that you 
have a choice to choose from.

Of special interest at this time of the year is 
our supply of evaporative coolers. For as little as 20c 
a day you can air-condition your home for this summer 
and many more to come. You can choose from Mathes, 
Lawson, Squirrel Cage air coolers in every size and 
price range. .We’ll install it in your home at no addi
tional charge.

See them tomorrow when you’re in town for 
the celebration. And remember you’re always welcome 
at the friendly Home Furniture Company, i

■- ' li' ; ‘

Bert and Bland Tomlinson

P. S. Father’s Day Gift suggestions: Hassocks, Smok- 
ei*s. Lounge Chairs, many other suitable gifts at Home.

■■ }

'̂ *■1

- ,s

484848482348485353532348482353484848
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New Appointments What Happened In 
Announced By Slaton Last Year
Paymaster Feeds

A15II.KNK, TKXAS, Jmu- irv 
ApiM.intmfiit of Alli-n A. 
tirwht iin chlrf nutrltiom.-U a! •. 
Myliin K. Itosa as hraj of llu 
markrt risrurih division of I ‘.-y 
mastrr Fcisls has ts'Di amiouiii' > 
by Wcstt'i'U ‘ 'nttonoll ‘.'o.. of Ah 
loiiv. mamifarturris of I’.iyiui.-
tor.

Attorney General I ’rioo Oaniol, loft, obtains a court onior from 
District JudKe Jack lloboits of Austin slnppin>! the Maooo ifiiniblin); 
syndicate of Galveston from u.sina telephone wires and eiiuipnionl to 
bnnii horse race KumblinK iiiformation into Texa.s.

.^a iM B W ffa w w iiin e iW E iijiu i j^ K i
---- -— ‘•—seivi I II

^ l . ’v

VOU'RE

,  ..s e f F R O I I I lE R  
\ ^ U E B R A T I 0 "

WHITE AUTO STORE
C. C. Cox & C. W. Cox 

Owners
110 Texas Ave. Phone 757

Watch For The
OPENING

OF TH**:

CAPROCK DKIVEIN

OPEN SOON
nr

m

Professor lli'iilebnvht hn jell.
1 thi' P.iynanter ornanizatloii iip 

on his- realRiiation from the fiieul 
ty of Oklaliormi A. ,\nil .M,. when 
he was head of the swine depart
ment of the eolleRe. Me briiiKs to 
the Paymaster orunnization th" 
benefits of the most recent e.x- 
periments In the -eientlfie nutrit
ion of livestock anil |Kiultry, with 
•special impliasis on fecdini; con 
ditions and requirements of this 
section. His e.xpt rlmental work at 
the college has tfalned recoimltlon 
throuKhout the Southwest.

Profes.sor Ho.xs Joins the Pay 
master staff from the faculty of 
Wa.xhlngton State College, where 
he has In-en Instructing In mark
eting, advertising amt retailing, 
and serving as consultant on farm 
and ranch iirncttces. Prof. Ro.ss, 
like Prof. Heldebrt-cht. has an ox- 
tensive background In the farm 
and ranch fields, having specializ- 
»sl in agricultural economics and 
animal husbandry.

Full-Gospel Youth 
Sinicin}? Is Sunday

The regular meeting of the Full- 
C.osiH-l Youth Singing Convention 
will convene at tlie local Pente
costal Iloline.ss ciufrch, 8th and 
\V. Knox, Sunday, June 17, 2:30 
pin.

The public is cordially invited 
to be present and enjoy the sing
ing of Gospel songs .-\Iso some 
items of business will be taken 
care of which will be of interest 
to all.

D IA M O N D  D A N C E -Sam  
Chapman of the Cleveland In
dians went into this graceful 
adagio in an attempt to score a 
run against the Yankees in a 
recent game In New York. All 
of Sam's contortions were to no 
avail. He was tagged out by the 
New York catcher. Yogi Bera. 
and the Yanks went on to win 

the game 1 to 0

BEING LAPPED — When 87 
cycUita from Italy, France, Bel
gium and Switaerland compet
ing In the 34th annual ‘Tour of 
Italy” began to wilt beneath the 
torrid heat, spectators obligingly 
doused the riders with water 
from bottles, buckets and hoses. 
Near Piano Cinque Mlglia, Italy, 
this pedal pusher took time out 
to have both fact and flask Ailed.

1U50Tiikvn form the June 10, 
l.s.sui' of the- ShUonltc:

J. \f. U'liltcT of Aiimrlllo, Dis
trict Kiigim-cr for the Santa Fc 
will) laid out the city of Slaton, 
will be a special gio ct of the lo- 
■ al Chamber of I ’miuneree here 
Saturday attending the .Slaton 
Frontier Illrlhday I ’elebraUon.

l-'ire did about .$1,IM)0 damage' 
lo the kitchen in O. /.. Itall'.s home 
at l.VJ Garza Street la.sl .Monday 
morning. The fire was eail.sed by 
.<rea.se igniting when the contents 
of a i«it eontalning a roast over
flowed into the flame' of the 
stove. )

Slaton's I.lons will meet the' 
I.evelluml lleflnei i In a single Oil 
Belt I.e'ague game here at I.lons 
Park toniorrem- afternoon. Onme 
time is .1:30.

Slaton town»i>e'opli' and neigh
boring re'sidents have shifte-el into 
high gear this wee'k in preparat
ion .for the' objeervance of the city's 
thirty-ninth birthday party which 
will be' cele'brateHl tomorrow in ga
la frontier fashion.

bAirn'ral st'rvlce's were held at 
4 p. m. Tue.sday for Kdwln May, 
17, echo dic'd at 7:30 a. m. .Mon
day in a hospital in I.ubbcKk. 

Mrs. O. T. Alconi from Mineral

Wells spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Alcorn.

Mr. unci Mrs. II. G. Schuettc, 
Mary I.ee, Jo Ueta, Dina K. unci 
Dorthe'n have re-turned from a 10 
day trip through South Ti'.xas and 
San Antonio,

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. .Mnrr of 
Alhlle|UeisiUi', N. M. visited with 
her slstiT, Mrs. W. D. Adkins 
last wi-.'k. Th.-y all visited In (Jm- 
taeiue'. Texas with their dauglite'r

Mrs.and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Travta Melton.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. C. Scott have 
gone to llllnola to visit rrla'elves.

Mr. Delmc'r Downing, manage, 
.Midland Chnmbc'r of Commer
ce, will present a spi eial talk at 
the' First .Methodist Chuteh Mon
day evi'iilng. June Hi at eight o'
clock. Mr. Downing's spec'ch Is 
Ix'lng s))einJ^ri‘d by the organizat
ion of the' .Methrxlist .Me-ii of Sla

ton.

FRIDAY. JUNE t

Oeafnesi In 
LMding doctors 

dtafhus In chlMree

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1951

Honoring Mrs, Don Crow’, a rc'- 
eent bride, n mtsccllaneoua show
er was given in the home ofMr.- 
Wllllnm T. Davis Friday evenlni;. 
June 0 from 7:30 until 9:00.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moll an- 
leaving Friday or Saturday for :e 
vaeatinn in the Ozarks.

ToJay’a Bosm 
Modem roses have bi 

oped from the-Tea roia 
the Provence rose ol 
Europe and other wild

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. HlekixriV, 
nnd Patsy We-nt to Baird last weetf' v 
enel.

PRIDE OF W EST POINT—At 
Wersl Point's graduation exer
cises this month, top scholastic 
honors will go to Codot Gordon 
E. Danforth of Grercnhills, O. 
The number one man in his 
class, Danforth won his appoint
ment to West Point while serv
ing with thfc Air Force in Ger
many. He will rcturii lo the 
Air Force us a second licutcouiii.

FLOUR Gold Crown, 25 L b s , . 1.85
White Swan, Lb............8 3 C

lll-C —  46 OZ. CAN V-8 —  12 OZ. CAN

ORANGEADE ........ 29' VEGETABLE J U IC E . 12'
ASSOIITKI) PER BOX

KOOL /1/D .... 6 For25' J E L L O .................7'
OCK .MOrilKRS — I.G. BOX

C O C O A ..............ZS‘ NEW POTATOES.......6'
Poulger’s Extra Lean Imperial Powdered

SAUSAGE S U G A R
Pound

4 9 c 2 for 2 5 c

H E N Z L E R  GROCERY
930 South 9th W E DELIVER Phone 6

We Don’t Give Stamps-------Just Bargains!

|The Litfl
I WELCOME,

Slatons Fn

Call 117 when 
dncl. We can w 

in the United S

The Little
625 South 12th

M ILE/
INFORMS

© K .A  F.

us#f a ou|i bo«rd (or his road 
informAtioA'*

Welcome One and A ll To
. SLA TO N 'S

H T IE H

As A Part Of Slaton’s Past And As An Active And 
Progressive Service For The Future Growth Of Slaton 
And The West, We At The Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company In Slaton Extend Our Best Wishes For 
A Pleasant Day At Slaton’s Big Celebration.

• s t i s c ®

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

t l  YtARS o r  GOOD ClTIXCNIHir  AND f U l l t C  I E 9 VICI

SLATON S
855 So. 9th

Don’t Just Sah it...

ARTH
Hundreds Claim

Dear Friend:
Do you have Arthritis? Hav 

is suffering from this painful,
I came upon a simple reme 

and battle to rid myself of Art 
oils out, scrum shots, electric 
shoes, hot baths, pills and sa 
them all, and examination in sc- 
could detect nothing. Finally, 
Today, after seven months I am 
ness than at any time in twen 
a day, with nothing more than 
neck and amts arc practically fi 
Jias cost me less than six dolla 

This Is all I did, and all pu  
Minol. Just rub it on the soles c 
bed. A  bottle will last about a 
tell whether it will help. If it t 
and after that, Just as you feel, 
much activity, I rub some on lo 
Ion, the benefits of Sulphur an 
the soles of the feel. The result 
cd by many as a Godsend.

l o c a l

52.50
per

bottle

C I S  . . .  m a il  TIMS
Sulgly-Minol Co.
Box 3099 Sta. A 
Spokane 12, Washington 
Enclosed find ^ , for w

bottles of Siilgly-:

m
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and son>ln>la\v, Mr. and Mri. 
Travla Mrlton.

Mr, and Mra. K. C. Scotl ha%'t' 
Kimi' to ItlliioiH to vlalt rclailvca.

ACr, DidniiT Pownlng. mmmKc, 
.Midland ('hamU'r of Conimor- 
i-i*. wilt )>i«'«i'i\t a apt'clHl Iiilk at 
till- First Mi'thodiat ('hutch Mon
day I'Vi'nliiK, .luno Ii> at flKlit o'- 
flooh. Mr. OownlnK'-H api'cch 1h 
Is'lnj: »i)on.«^rcd liy the ori;anlznt 
Ion of the' .Methodist Men of Sla

ton.
Ifonoring Mra. Don Crow, a re- 

ernt bride, a miaccllanroui ihou- 
er waa Klvcn in the home of Mr. 
William T. Uavla Friday cvcnlnt,. 
June 0 from ":.10 iintll l»;00.

Mr, and Mra. J. D. Holt ar 
leavliiK Frlilay or Saturday for a 
vneatlon In the Ozarks.

^̂ r. and Mrs. It. t). Illekw; 
nml Patsy w>'nt to Italrd last 
end.

FRIDAY, JUNE M, IBM

Deafneii In Children , .  la i

.. . - . i S S t , a S "  I . . - o - o ;  . S  a V l - t u , ,  . , , . , 1

THE SLATON SLATONITK

FRIDAY, JUNE 16, IBSl

Teday’a Rotta P raY cn ta  BUpplni
Modem rotei have been devel- To prevent a paint can from illd- 

oped from the-Tea rote of China, tng oil the top ol a aiepladder, 
the Provence rote of Central screw ah Inexpensive pie plate onto 
Europe and other wild varietlei. the ladder t» serve at a holder.

lit;:?:;'-.

THE SLATON SLATUNITB

iilH IElM il

Gold Crown, 25 L b s .. 
r White Swan, Lb—

#1s?
1.85 
83c

..... 29' VEGETABLE M C E . 12'
PER RO.\

6/or25' J E L L O .................7'
POUND

..... 35' NEW POTATOES.......6'

V.8 — 12 OZ. CAN

a Lean

GE
Imperial Powdered

SUGAR
2 for

LE R  GROCERY
W E DELIVER Phone 6

Give Stamps Just Bargains!

The Little Flower Shop
WELCOMES ALL VISITORS

TO

Slatons Frontier Celebration

Call 117 when you need flowers of any 
kind. We can wire flowers to any point 
in the United States. We deliver.

The Little Flower Shop
625 South 12th Phone 117

€ and All To
O N ’S

I T I E R

t And As An Active And 
3 Future Growth Of Slaton 
j Southwestern Public Ser- 
lend Our Best Wishes For 
5 Big- Celebration.

7 / r ^
M ILEA G E

INFORMATION

©  K.A F.

“H .  u«*« a ouji board for bit road 
information'"

Every service tve offer is back

ed by experience. We're ex- 

[J perts in our field, and our 

many regular patrons are our 

Irest reeommendation.

S U TO N  SUPER SERVICE
855 So. 9th Phone 812

Don’t Just Salt I t . . .

CSTERNSERVICE
?ANY
N IH ir  AND rUl L t C 6 0 V I C I

A R T H R IT IS
Hundreds Claim Its Grip Broken!

Dear Friend;
Do you have Arthritis? Have you a relative or friend that 

is suffering from this painful, distressing ailment?
I came upon a simple remedy, that ended my long sc,irch 

and battle to rid myself of Arthritis. I had teeth pulled, ton
sils out, serum shots, electric fever treatments, special built 
shoes, hot baths, pills and salves. The Arthritis withstood 
them all, and examination in several of the best known clinics 
could detect nothing. Finally, I discovered Sulgly-Minol. 
Today, after seven months I am more free of pain and sorc- 
ncM than at any time in twenty years. Can work ten hours' 
a day, with nothing more than tired feet. Legs, hips, back, 
neck and arms arc practically free of pain and soreness. This' 
Jjas cost me less than six dollars.

This is all I did, and all you will have to do to try Sulgly- 
Mlnol. Just rub it on the soles of both feet before going to 
bed. A  bottle will last about a month and will be enough to 
tell whether It will help. If it helps, keep it up for a month, 
and after that. Just as you feel. If my feet feel sOrc from too 
much activity, 1 rub some on for a night or two. In my opin
ion, the benefits of Sulphur are more sure and complete on 
the soles of the feet. The results obtained have been acclaim
ed by many as a Godsend.

(signed) WAETEIl W. GltAMEU 
l o c a l  I)I.STItlllUTOIt.S WANTED

Simple — Inexpensive
S2.S0 Effective $6.25-3 lioUles
per Full Instructions make full

bottle Included
(External Use Only)

treatment

... ■

HOUSE AND IIUGGY DAYS IN SLA
TON before Post OffUe lake was a major hat- 
ard in rainy seasons and before the sipiare wa.» 
paved. There viero some liigli steppers in thosd

days. Some of the awnings on the buildings pic
tured here arc still warding off the .sun, but am 
getting knoek knecd.

Posey Items
It. L. KOVD

The I’osi-y School tru.stecs were 
to ho cnti-rtained Monday night 
by the Slaton tru.sleo.s at the Sla
ton High School cafeteria.

Guy Gentry of Camp Carson. 
Colo, anil Cpl. Billy Boyd of Camp 
Hood, wore home for the week
end.

Tin- singing school closeil Fri
day evening with about 'JOO per
sons estimated to be present.

Mrs. Joe .Moeller of Amarillo 
has bi'cn visiting her mother,, 
.Mrs. .Iidius Stahl. Mrs. Moeller 
had been at (^rosbyton for several 
days.

Cotton has come up well but 
growth has been slow bt-cause of 
the lack of moisture.

A new piano and possibly light 
fixtures may soon be purchased 
by the community church.

Mrs. Martha Sain has been el
ected Sunday School pianist to 
ri-placo Mrs. Splawn who has mov
ed to Biibtiock.

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service will meet Thur.sday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. at the church.

Charles Gentry of Lubbock wa.i 
visiting his parents Sunday.

J .W. Boyce .says he Is K-av- 
Ing in a few days for Colorailo 
to visit his daughter at Denver.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Bi-leher 
had as Sunday visitors their son- 
in-law and daughter, of Lubbock.

The young .son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Havis of Lubbock has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Havis.

Il'-v. and .Mrs. Paul Stevens and 
family havi- moved from Taos. N. 
M. to Denton, Texas where be has 
•some district appointment with 
the Presbyterian Church. Kever- 

j^and Stevens was a former pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church in Sla
ton.

Spending List week end at the 
Kay Ayers cabin at I/akc Texhoma 
were Dr. and Mr.s. Glen Payne, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Englund, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Vern Johnson, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Lewis Hollingsworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kohert Hall Davis and ,Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bob Ayers.

Afr. and .Mrs. Herbert Gaither I 
went to Swi'olwater reci-ntly for | 
the high schirol graduation exor
cises, to see their granddaughter, | 
Paula Foutz, receive her diploma.

Everybody Be Sure And Come To 
Slatons 40th Birthday Party

! i  IllSB

Are You Struggling With An 
Out’Moded Refrigerator?

See The MiTsnificient New 1951 
NORGE Electric Refrigerator 
Today In Our Showroom. We 
will allow you a very liberal 
trade-in on a new NORGE. Stop 
by and let’s talk it over!

•  Norge Electric And Gas Ranges

•  Complete Plumbing Service

Allred Plumbing & App’ce
Phone 128 2 Doors South of P.O.

Maybe There Is 
Plenty Of Time

Old age is what you make it. At 
84, Clara Barton became founder 
of the American National Associa
tion for Kiist Aid. When she was 
8i), she learned to type.

Benjamin Franklin was 77 when 
hr was sent to Paris to serve his 
country, at 80. he wrote his fam- 
ou-' "Autobiography."

Socrates began to play musical 
Ins'i'unu'iits, Plutarch to study Lat
in .a'id Cato to master Greek at 
the age of 80.

At 80, Gladstone campaigned ta 
overthrow the Conservative gov
ernment, and at 83 became Pnma 
Minister.

Michelangelo executed immortal 
canvases at 89, Verdi was 8S when 
he composed "Te Dcum," at 83; 
Goethe finished his work on 
"Faust," Tennyson wrote "CrossinR 
the Bar" after he was 83.

Between the ages of 70 and 83, 
Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt 
extended liis railroads’ mileage 
from 100 to 10,000 miles, makinR 
more than 100 million dollars.

All of which adds up quite sim
ply to this—there is no such thing 
as a "best" age. It’s what you make 
of your age that counts.

SLATON BAKERY

W E L C O M E S  
VISITORS AND OLDTIMERS

TO

SLATON’S FRONTIER DAY

Slaton Bakery
t 145 N. 8th Phone 274 z

Bakers Of Wilsons Q UALITY  Bread

Welcome Visitors^^To Frontier Day

eGas
Your Car

C a n  Deliver

Fill Up With Us While You’re In Town! 
— We Give Frontier Stamps—

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
850 So. 9th Phone 700

I -

■..1 '

"  NrAlT, Tills " ’(JUI’ON
Sulgly-Minol Co.
Dox 3099 Sta. A 
Spokane 12, Washington

Enclosed find $ ............... for which plca.'ie send Immediately

....................... bottles of Snlgly-Mlnol.
Name .....................................................  ...........

Addreu ....................................................................................................................................^^1
(Resldenta of Washington, enclose 3‘>  Sales Tax) .

i .

\

Cottonseed Hulls For Sale!
We are happy to announce we have been able to purchase some 
cottonseed hulls and are offering them for sale  ̂ IN SMALL 
QUANTITIES^

Also have COTTONSEED CAKE AND MEAL and SOY-- 
BEAN MEAL for sale!

I  WELCOME VISITORS TO SLATON’S FRONTIER DAY!

W ES T ER N  C O T T O N O IL C O .
i J h o n e m Slaton

m
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FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1951
ATHLETES FOOT GERM 

HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR.

IF  NOT PLEASED, your 40c bac 
from any druggist. T.4 L is spci 
ially made for HIGH CONCK^ 
TIIATION. Undllutr<l alcohol bas 

m  givc.s great PKNETItATlNO pom 
®  cr. Klll.s I.MUKDDKD germs o 

contact. NOW at 
^  SLATON PHAIt.HACY

0  0 ^

■ ^ \ CELEBRATE WITH SAVINGS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY)
LIBBY’S,
46 Oz. Can..............PINEAPPLE JUICE

! ^

s

;v..\?

H I - H O
St NSni.NK — I.AIIGK H().\

PET MILK
TALL CA.N

K A R O
WHITE — I ' :  Lit. .

33* BABY FOOD 0
L IB B Y S ........................  V,„n27' SARDINES

FLAT CANS OIL ....... 3,0,24'
14' D U Z

l a r g f : BOX 33' V I E N N A S
SWIFT — CAN .............. 19'

22' IVORY FLAKES
LARGE . 33' SPINACH

CENTRAL — NO. 2 CAN . 2,0,25'

TISSUE 1000 Sheet 
R o l l .......... 2 for

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIBBYS — 30.7 CAN 24' P O T A T O E S

DOIt.MAN —  WHOLE NEW —

V I E N N A S
LIBBYS — S .U S IG E  — CAN 22' BUTTER BEANS

BROOKS —  300 SIZE CAN ...

OCEAN SPRAY — TALL CAN

CRANBERRY SA U C E ....................... 19' . _ | L _
WALCO — NO. 2 C.\N | -V

B L A C K B E R R I E S .......................23̂
STAR KLST — n i l  NK .STVI.E — CAN

L E M O N S " '

TUNA F IS H .................................... 33'

[ ^ ^ / T rESH f r u its  and  VEGETABLES!

Pound . .  1 2 | c
EACH ■

CANTALOUPES. 15- C ALAVO S ....... 10'
EUKSII GREEN — P O IM ) FRESH — POIND

CABBAGE...........5' TOMATOES....... 23'
LARGE GREEN .STALK RI NCH

C E LE R Y ........... 18" Green Onions... 7̂ 2"

NEW POTATOES w  T ic

H ere’s A Treat For DAD After The Celebration Saturday . . . .

’ COFFEE. 8 5 c

CAI.IE. — PO IND

B *‘L6 taa S l^  Pound
r.E 'r v  n iO ' K V t p .u it v

CAKE M i x ...............33' EAGLE B R A N D ...........29'

DON’T MISS 
S L A T O N ’ S 

Gala 40th 
Birthday 

Celebration

CONI). .MILK —  CAN

And Be Sure To Fill;
.:: Up With Gas At 

The Texaco Sign. <:

i iE T n  cn o f K^;;t g i m .ek SKINNERS — BOX

CAKE M IX ...............27' RAISIN B R A N .............17'
BETTY CROCKER EOlt PIES EANCY WHOLE GRAIN CORN — 12 OZ.

CREST Q U IC K ...........18' N I B L E T S .................18'
GOLD .MEDAL — 20 OZ. BOX 2 LB. JAR WESTERN MAID PRESERVES

FRANKS- ? S ^ ;zr.....5 2 c

B I S Q U I C K ..............28' P E A C H .................... 37'
12 Oz. Hollendale — Lb.

PREM 4 8 c  OLEO 2 7 c
HEINZ — U OZ. SNOW CROP — 4 OZ.

C A T S U P ................ 28' ORANGE J U IC E ......... 12'
LIBBYS — 12 OZ. SNOW CROP — 4 OZ.

SWEET P IC K LE S .......35' GRAPE JU IC E ............ 12'
PETER PAN — 12 OZ. SNOW. CROP —  PKG.

SW U T PREMIUM — POUND

FR YE R S ......... 69'
SWIFT PREMIU.M TRAY PACK —LB.

BACO N ...........65'
SWIFT PRF;.MII'M — PORK

L IN K S ............ 65'

COD OR PF:RCH — POUND

F ISH ...............43'
POUND

SPARE R IB S ... 55'
SWIFT PRE.M. BRAUNSCHWIEGER

C H U B S ...........39'
| |J | |y |C  Armours B u t t ............ 59'
^ " ■ ” ^  Star, Lb............ Shank.......... 55'

PEANUT B U TTE R ..... 36' CUT C O R N ......... ....16'
CAMAY TOILET — (REG. 2 FOR 19c) — BATH SNOW CROP —  8 OZ.

S O A P ............... I f o r l T  P E A S ................ .....15'

I iLloyd and Harold\

t u c k e r !
DISTRIBUTOR

NOTICE!

P 0 N D S
2 9 c

300 Count
Brmht &  Early — 1-4 Lb. Boxorignt I
T E A
GLASS FREE WITH EACH BOX 

CHAMBERLINS — 50c SIZE

SATUR D AY WE W ILL BE CLOSED FROM 10:00 
TILL 12:00, AND W ILL CLOSE 8:00 P.M. SATUR
D A Y  NITE. SHOP EARLY FOR “FRONTIER D A Y ”

HAND LO TIO N ..................39'
DENTAL CREA.M — 50c SIZE

C O L G A T E ..................... 32'
SHAMPOO — 75c SIZE

M O D A R T .......................43'
FIACH

LIP I C E ..........................10*

D A V I S  & H U M P H R I E S
-j;,- r-

O W N E R S  & O P E R A T O R S

e v e R y t o E S
/  V X
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FEIDAY, JUNE 15. 1931

0  ^  ^

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN  ONE HOUR.
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 49c back 
from any druggist. T-I L  Is spec
ially made for HIGH CONCEN
TRATION. Undllutcfl .nicoliol base 
gives great PKNETRATI.Nn no>v- 
cr. Kills IMREDDEO germs on 
contact. NOW at 

. ^ Sl,ATO\ PHARMACY

^GS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY)
LIBBY’S,
46 Oz, Can
O 97c SARDINES 9 94c
O  po ll “  • FLAT CAN.S — OIL . ^  FOR “  *

OOc V I E N N A S  10c
w v  SW H T — CAN ..............................* v

CES 99c SPINACH 0 OCc
W W  CENTRAL — NO. 2 CAN . “  FOR A»W

d

P O T A T O E S  11c
HOR.MAN — WHOLE NEW —  NO. 2 C A N ---- *  *

BUTTER BEANS 9 9Rc
IIROOKS —  300 SIZE CAN ................ ^  FOR W W

 ̂ I

The Celebration Saturday . . . .

T:.................. 8 5 c
CONI). .MILK —  CAN

3‘ EAGLE B R A N D ..........29=
SKINNERS — ROX

7‘ RAISIN B R A N ........... 17'
FANCY WHOLE GRAIN CORN — 12 OZ.

8' N I B L E T S ............... 18'
2 LB. JAR WESTERN SIAII) PRESERVES

8' P E A C H ................... 37'
Hollendale — Lb. ____

;  OLEO 2 7 c
SNOW CROP —  1 OZ.

8' ORANGE J U IC E ........12'
SNOV; CROP —  4 OZ.

5' GRAPE J U IC E ............12'
SNOW. CROP —  PKG.

6' CUT C O R N ................ 16'
II SNOW CROP —  8 OZ.

7' P E A S .......................15'
TISSUES

n t ...........

2 9 c
3» \ l l

32*̂

D0N7 MISS i| 
S L A T O N ^ s l  

Gala 40th 
Birthday 

Celebration

I  And Be Sure To Fill 
Up With Gas At 
The Texaco Sign. I

I ’

\LloydandHarold\

TU C K E R ]
I  DISTRIBUTOR
i!:
■1 ’

I
h

IHK SLATON SLATONITB

- DRY Ci

•Ill'iT
T A L K
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In automobile agencies that operatedI “'V? “ " ' ' ‘‘••Ison. It Is believed that the
finiV i* 11"̂  nf bts early day ventures and that one of the 
Ilgures in tlie picture was Briggs.

New Buildings 
For State Fair

Construction has stnrteil on n 
new $125,000 I-ive.slock Judging 
Pavilion that will be completed 
in lime for the I0r>l Slate Fair 
of To.xa.s. Oet. 6-21.

R. L. Thornton, president of the 
state fair, .sidd the new p.avilion 
will fill a m-od long felt hy fair 
officials, live.stock exhibitors and 
fair visitors.

"We finally will have a siilt- 
alilo place to .show fine livestock. • 
.Mr. Thornton said. 'Tt will .show 
cattle amt hor.se.s in a setting cal- 
Ciilated to bring out their Is’st 
potnt.M and will be cool and com

fortable for the spectators.
"It is fitting that the first .show 

to be judged in this fine. big
arena will be the Paii-Amcrlcan 
.National H<-roford Show, the
greatest cattle show the fair has 
ever he.d.

"And for the first time, we'll 
be able to put on a real show 
when we have our Hereford Par
ade of Champions Oct. 9," he .said.

The pavilion will have an arena 
00 feel wide anil 180 feet long. 
There will be seats for 3.200 spec
tators.

Adjoining the huge $250,000 
cattle barns completed in 1918. 
the structure will complete faci
lities for shifwing aiid viewing 
llve.stock that are un.surpa.ssed In 
the South'.vest, Mr. Thornton said.

WELCOME VISITORS
TO

SLATON’S FRONTIER DAY

Remember Father’s Day 
Is Sunday, June 17. Sel
ect His Gift At Slaton 
Pharmacy. Gift Wrapped 
Free.

Slaton Pharmacy
EXPERIENCED PHARMACISTS  

109 South 9th Phone 3

43'

p o t ^ B t e  
E v g R y T o e s

Delightful?
Delirious?

Delovely?
Yes, indeed! It*s another bra by

Style 207 . . . especially created to 
give that youthful look that com
pliments "everything.”  Patented 
“Nature-Lift”  support guarantees 
that the bust will be lifted from the 
side as well as from below.

Magically constructed of fine 
broadcloth ($2.00) and luxurious 
DuPont nylon ($3.00). White. 
Sijtcs 32-38. Cups ABC.

Slo*on,T«xos

•  Provi.ng tliat it dtu-s not p.sy 
to enJeav.^ to get free informi- 
.lon ‘ i-or.i Dr. \i'. K. i ’ay.ic, inv 
iVile aske l liim win iher it is n .„ 
I ale for tile to drive an autoinu-

I oilc, after 1 had been ripped open 
in an operation that some Dalla'j 
Doctors called “ repair work.”

"That depends." said Dr. Fay- 
tie, "was It ever safe for Jackson 
to drive a car?”

Which gels us all down to a 
basic fiucstion "is it safe for me. 
Doctor I'aync or anyone else to 
drive a cat?"

My w ifi’s nufstlon reminded Dr. 
layno of another occasion that 
.happened n good many years ago. 

jAAvorkman at ttie Cottonoil Co. 
had the hones on his left liand 
wroken and canic to Dr. Payne to 
have the hand attended to. The 
doctor splinted the hand and after 
f cvcral weeks the patient came to 
nave the s|)lints taken off. Dr 
Faync felt that lie had done a 
mighty fine job, and when tlic man 
asked "can 1 play a piano will; 
this hand now Doctor?"

"Sure." said Doctor I'ayne.
"You're a wonder. Doctor," said 

the patient, "I never could before 
I broke it."

•  •  •
•  .M.iyor l.ee Wuniton sbouid, 

get the first prize, a solid silver, 
br.iss .Mustache cup, for having the 
most vivid, soul shocking, spinti 
challing Frontier Day get up. and 
I d like to give J. 1). Norris the' 
locond prize of an enibroidcried 
lace trimmed dish cloth.

The two men were having a 
sidewalk conference last week in 
front^ of the Post Office, as they 
scrutinized the young ladies who 
were mailing important correspon
dence, and ,Mr. Wootlon’s tomato 
red shirt and addled egg colored 
tie made a sharp contr.nsl to the 
chartreuse shirt that Norris had 
on. Both men thought that all of 
the women were giving them the 
onw over but even I had to stop 
and get my bearings after being 
stunned by the colorings on Mr 
Wootton and Mr. Norris. It was 
worse than snow blindness.

•  •  •
•  Every once in a while somr| 

one compliments the Slatonite. but 
ends up by saying, "we think it's 
a mighty good little paper."

if most of them could come 
down and help us gel out the 
Slatonite and sweat with us try
ing to find something half way 
interesting to publish, to get en
ough advertising in the paper to 
make it profitable to publish and 
to stuff extra sheets into the 
folded paper, fight the folding 
machine that works fine some 
days, and then for no reason what 
ever goes to chewing up the pap
ers like a mangier in the laundo' 
docs your favorite shirts. If somti 
of you folks had to get ink on the 
back of your neck, under your toe 
nails and in your cars ns we do, 
you would not be calling the 
Slatonite a LITTLE paper. It’s 
major operation, each week, wilhi

» Things never do work out 
right at our house. Several years 
ago my wife nursed a spiig of a 
plant called Flumago that she got 
when we made a visit to Amarillo. 
It was very delicate at first, but 
now we have Flumbago all over 
the plaro. Three years ago we got 
a sprig, or two. of old fashioned 
lavendar, and 1 got quite a kick 
out of pulling a leaf or two and 
handing it to folks who came a* 
round. It has a very pungent odor. 
It almost took over our back 
yard until wc planted the Flumba
go, now we have only one or two 
little sprigs of lavendar. The gra.s.s; 
is our front yard looks very ane
mic and has dead areas in it that 
makes it look as if it had some 
kind of skin disease while the ber- 
muda grass in our back alley is 
six Inches tall and as healthy as 
the women who wear Bikini bath
ing suits at Buffalo Ukes.

Wc chopped down some zenias 
mat wc though were weeds and 
have been cultivating a thing that 
has had all the appearance of a) 
flower, but has tunicd out to he 
a first cousin to a dock weed.

The trouble with cverythinjf 
that we plant Is that it won’t grow 
at all or if it docs the first thing 
wc know it starts growing under 
the dining room table, in the rose 
garden or climbs the garage wall. 

•  •  •
3Iayor Wootton savs that 

everv time I make a big statement 
In the paper about all the water 
that is available and quote him on 
the water situation, something hap
pens to the water supply. One or 
two of the pumps go haywire, ono 
or two wells th.'it tiave lieen doing 
fine will go dry or something hap 
pen.s to the pipe line,

Gue^  ̂ I'm just ole Johah Jack- 
son for the .Mayor.

•  •  •Every I,oily has his nr hei'l 
wenkne.ss. .Mine is shirt.s. Not long 
ago mv wife counted shirts on me 
and I liad twenty three sport shirl.s/ 
amt none of them fit me. 'They 
are an accumulation of shirt.s 
that have followed me from 160 
pounds to 100 pounds and I'm back 
down to 175 pounds now. and the 
ones that worked when I was 160 
are, loo tight, the ones that cov
ered my protruding front when I  
was 100, are loo Urge. Now I ’vtf 
got to go around looking like a 
weiner or a punctured toy balloon. 
But lUH I buy thirts. Prom now

..-A:

on I ’ll have to sneak in ■with the 
package and hide them in the 
bottom drawer, for my wife look
ed pretty snappy when she an
nounced the number that are fold- 
’-■d a.id dejeeicd in my supposed 
'-0 be privati drawer at home.

•  •  e
•  .Sandy, that's eiir reddi-l. 

'.otker, has always had enough 
:le.as to ke” i) him witii samething 
to occupy his time when he did not 
'-have a hone to work wifli or a cat 
.0 chase, hut he tii!- let t!;e Ilea- 
got out ol hand and it lakes u|. 
most of the day an t all of th 
• igiiN to kcip tlie-n slincd u] 
and .') that they are not ealin.. 
;n one place all the time. Hi i 
breed of fleas are not tlie lively 
kind that go scooting around look 
ing for jucicr places to nibble hut. 
the little black ones that pick out 
a good spot and start boreing. To 
tiate I have used five different 
kinds of flea powder, two kinds of 
fhluid that smell had enough to 
run the Communists out of C'liina 
and bathed him twice in some 
-stuff tliat nearly asphyxiated me, 
but the fleas are still there. Sandy 
-has tried to u.se both hind legs 
at the same time to scratch but its 
a little unhappy so when I have 
lime 1 liclp with a rough brush. It 
is quite a problem.

SEA TW E E D -Th li latest en
try in the dinner jacket Held is 
recommended by New York 
fashion experts for cruise or re
sort wear. It is available to the 
well-dressed seafarer In a nub- 
by weave Donegal or a soft 

weave check.

Dead Eye for Dust
If you think counting grains of 

sand at the seashore la impossible, 
consider a new Instrument that 
counts invisible particles in the air a million billion times smaller than a grain of sand. ITie "nuclei count
er”  can spot particles less than a 
millionth of an Inch in diameter. 
And by comparison, a grain of sand 
weighs roughly one million billion 
limes more.

lllveUhood from Food I
Mere than SO per cent of the en

tire-.American population derives 
He Income from producing, process
ing, handling, transporting, and dis
tributing food.

Kitchen Convenience 
A stainless sheet placed In the 

bottom of the oven will catch ovci^ 
flowing Juices which can be re
moved later by washing In thai 
link.

WELCOME FOLKS
TO SLATON’S

FRONTIER DAY
When You Want

Q UALITY  CLEANING  
AND PRESSING AND  

PROMPT SERVICE 
SEE US!

Better have us clean and press 
your winter clothes now before j  
storing them for summer.

QUALITY CLEANERS

W E L C O M E
TO

S L A T O N ’ S 
FRONTIER CELEBRATION

We At SLATON FOOD MART Ex- 
tend A Cordial Invitation To You To 
Stop By And See Us While You’re Ini 
Slaton Tomorrow . . . .

Dave And Kay Sanders

Slaton Food Mart
Phone 40

W ELC O M E
Everyone To

S L A T O N ’ S 
FRONTIER DAY

In 1911 A  Ix)t Of Good 
Folks Rode Like This . ..

BUT IN 1951
F O R D  STANDS OUT AS THE 
POPULAR MODE OF TRAVEL!

When You Come To Slaton Stop 
And See The New Model 

FORDS At The

SLATON 
MOTOR CO.

Ford Sales 
And Service

*Tesf Drive” the

iii'J

' I

H. ■: IlilirffaQ

m ;

^
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LIBRARY AND SANCTUARY-Bookworms In New Yerk City’s 
famous Filth Avenue and 42nd street library will be able to burrow 
undereround in the event ot a bomb raid. Nearing completion in the 
library’s basement is a shelter capable of accommodating 1500 
persons and provisions for ten days. Walls of stone and concrete, 
varying in thickness from three-and-a-hall to twelve feet, will 
provide complete safety and help to maintain the silence that is 

mandatory In a library.

Welcome Visitors 
To Slaton’s 
Frontier Day . . . .

Photography Has 
Come A  Long 

Way . . .

Great Progress Shown In Slaton 
Since Beginning Of Town In 1911

•K

Now you can have your portrait made in 
our completely modern studio by expert 
photographers. Call soon for appoint
ment.

A lot of water has run u:iu .■ 
the bridge since the ( i ; o f t iu .d  
edition of the Slatonite appo.u'i . - 
Published under the na!"e of the 
Journal during the fir.-; year of 
Slaton . history, 1!)11, the pai/ei 
■ hangeil tiands and became knoaii 
simply as ‘ rhe Slaloniti ' willi 
the lirst paper being issued on 
September b, 1!)12.

The first edition of the Slatonite 
carried an interesting aitiele a 
bout Year's Work whicli liad 
been completed since the birth ot 
tile town, rile editor ot ilie paper. 
L. 1’. Loomis, was openly disap 
pointerl w ith the busiiie.-, hi had 
had during that time, but was 
looking forward to better days. In 
the article he stated that "  . . . 
the Santa Ke has already begutl 
to increase their division point 
lorces. and this will mean an in
creasing pay roll for Slaton, which 
will again multiply when thi 
Te.xico ciit'Otf is completed. Thei. 
Staton wilt have a pay roll of from 
400 to 600 men, and the town will 
show some indications of what size 
town it is destined to be."

At.that lime Slaton haiT "over 
150 residence and business hous
es" and was “destined to be the 
largest city in West Texas." The 
population of the town was about 1000.

In the city directory and rail- 
toad guide which appeared fre- 
i|uently in the Slatonite we lind 
that the town already had three 

, . established churches. The .Meth- 
odists had "preaching" every sec

's I ond, third, and fourth Sundays in 
vM the month at 11 in the morning 
'\land 7:30 in the evening. G. B. 
\Jj Overton was the pastor. The Hap

jflrtcrsft Studio
142 Te.xas Ave. Phone 457 X

Welcome Everyone
TO

SLATON’S 40TH BIRTHDAY 
C E L E B R A T I O N

tists held preaching services every 
first and third Sundays at 11:00 
and 7:30. J. U. Ualch was the pas
tor. The I’resbytcrian.'- had servic
es every fourth Sunday, with Kcv. 
Word as pastor.

The second school term of Sla- 
■ton opened September l>. 1912,. 
with Prof. P. M. Faulkner as super
intendent. Miss Frankie Vermill
ion. .Miss Flora Webb and Miss 
Bertha Webb were elected to 
teach. Kighty pupils enrolled the 
first morning and more came in 
during the first week.

Two banks opened in Staton 
during it's first years. The First 
State Bank of Slaton and the Paul 
Bank. J. S. Kdwards was president 
of the First State and P. K. Jor- 

I dan was cashier. J. C. Paul was 
president and J. 11. Paul, cashier, 
of the Paul Bank.

Mrs. J. K. Eckert was proprie
tor of the Modern Cafe and Bak
ery here in 1912. Her slogan: "The 
Best the .Market Affords . . . . 
Cooked as you like it. Try us . . ."

A big attraction to the young 
town was the construction of the 
Harvey House. Only a few years' 
ago, the Harvey House, which had! 
long been a favorite place in the 
city, was abandoned and mado 
into the present Santa Fe main 
offices.

The Jones' Cash Grocery seems.

W HILE Y O U ’RE IN TOW N STOP BY

to have been Slaton'-- leaditig gro
cers .tore in 1!»12. llie S. S. f-or- 

Hardware boasted the -ale
i-otloii '■ack.s, knee pads, and cot

ton .si.dis. .Sciiool laii..=.> amt lioo.
, .ileliel.-. tor tm selioal eiiildri-n. 
.'.N >, a lii|iinent of loldiiig drink 
111 . cups to ai- 'iv in a lew da>-.

S'-ptember, 1912 WU-. open ,.i a 
son on enicken thieves, line ac
count given in the Slatonite read 
■'A chiikcn Intel inva,lcd the pre
mises of L. J. Sherman Sunday 
til nl and lilted ttie S,icrman 
cl.iekeiis. He al.-o missed a full 
load of So. 4 chilled shut by Iho 
narrow margin ot about tv.enly 
seconds. .Mr. Sherman heard a 
chicken squawk and took the sliut- 
giiii to investigate. He happeiien 
to chouse the wrong door for a 
lookout while the tliief was get
ting away on the other side of 
the house."

Coyotes also wire very bold ac
cording to the following item: “J. 
S. Edwards surprised a coyotd 
prowling around his premises a 
lew mornings ago by putting foue 
loads of No. 5 shot from a pum|> 
gun into his belt before the said 
coyote stopped running." Thu 
week following the publication of 
the article an tiem was in the 
Slatonite cautioning town peopU 
to put doors on their chicken coops 
as coyotes came up from the can
yon at nights and prowled around, 
the town, and were very fond oi! 
nice, fat chickens. t

Big news in the November 8.. 
1912 i.ssue of the Slatonite was 
"Wilson Elected By Stupendou- ' 
•Majority." Itoosevelt split the He-' 
publinan vut ein all stales enough 
10 let the Wilson electors win. |

The first city election ot Slaton ; 
was held Wednesday, .Novembip 
20, with a large vote resulting. 
"The chief interest centered in the 
election of five aldermen out of 
twelve candidates on the ticket. 
The count gave the election to S. 
H. Adams, Joe Smith. W. A. Turn
er, It. W. Parker, and Win. .-\lli- 
son. For city marshal J. 11. Tea
gue. Sr., easily led the field, which 
lowered down to three men on 
eliction day. U. J. Murray had no 
opposition for mayor, ana was un
animously elected.

By January 24. 1913 Jones' Cash 
Grocery was sold to W. H. Proc
tor and It. L. Blanton and reopen
ed under the name of Blanton A 
Proctor.

Tax assessor for the Slaton In
dependent School District valued 
the School district in excess of 
$650,000.00 on January 31, 1913. 
"This valuation is possibly larger 
than any like sized district on the 
Plains, owning to the fact that the 
railroad company has a large in
vestment here within the bound- 
of the school district."

A bold three column headline on 
February 21, 1913 hearlded the 
beginning of an 18-stall round
house in Slaton which would mean 
a “ Big Increase In Payroll." Also, 
the Slatonite ran almost a com 
plete column advocating the plant

ing of trees on the square. There 
was an “ urgent need" (or beauti
fying the city.

On January 3, 1013 the Slaton
ite began to operate under the 
management of It. C. Edgeil. Hu 
had previously been advertising

..n.i,;cr. I.. r  1./ oniis bought the 
Bed Cru-.s Pharmacy and look ov 
cr as proprietor.

.March 21, 1913, "Govirn:ir Co;- 
ipiui sigiii ,1 itic Sh '/iti liulcpen-. 
• t III School Di -lricl Bill .Mond;iy ' 
wbicli wa- ICC. ntly p.-.-sed by the 
legislature increasiiiH the -lire of 
the district from 25 to 85 set 
lions, and the bill has been filed 
with the Secretary of Stale at 
Austin."

,-\ lot of changes end improv- 
jncnl.s have been made in the 
city of Slaton since it's birth forty 
years ago. It p u -M -s .cs  many mod
ern biisine-s houses and hundreds ■ 
of very nice homes, a population i 
of about 5,000 people, an excellent | 
school .system, and a large num
ber of nice churches. .Many of the ' 
hopes and dreams of the pioneer.t 
of Slaton have been met and sur
passed during that time, and it is* 
continuing to progress. |

Cro-.Magnon, Beau Itrummel
Cro-Magnon man w-ai the glam

our-boy of Europe during the Slone 
agri. Thli tail, handsome, and in- 
telligent man lived between about 
30,000 and 10.000 B.C. Like most 
handsome men, the Cro-Magnon 
man w.-vs clothes-ronsclous. It was 
he wlio discovered how to make bel
ter garments by cutting pieces of 
skin and sewing them together.

Make Your Plans To Attend 
Slatons Frontier Party 

Saturday, June 16

FRIDAY, JUNE 22

Deafnei* in ( 
Leading doctori 

otafneia in children i

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1951

You’re Also Invited To Slop B y  

Layne’s And See The 1951 G.E. Refri
gerators and Ranges. They’re the Finest 
Appliances You Can Buy.

LAYNE PLUMBING
YOUR G.E. DEALER

||||iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiniiiiiiiiiiiiinniiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Naval Reservists 
Will Be Called

NEW ORLEANS, June 0 
nolher aeries of calks to act 
duty 1h being made from He 
q.mrlers, Eighth Niivnl ni.sir 

-ty Naval Uraervt.sla in laiuksln 
Texas. Oklahoma, New Mex 
ami Arkansas, an annmmcem 
revealed today.

"A t least 3,000 Naval llesc 
petty officers will he calle/l fr 
the nation In this continuing bui 
up of strength," slated Rear J 
mlral W. K. Phillips, District Co 
mandant. "A  proportionate mi 
her of lhe.se will be from the

-W A N T  ADS GET RESUITS-

THIS SATURDAY, JUNE 16TH

DEAL'S M A C H I l  SHOP
EXTENDS A  CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL  
VISITORS. STOP BY AND  SEE US W HILE  
Y O U ’RE H E R E ____

155 N. 9th St. Phone 446

Yes, we st 
ionally known 
used and trustee 
But now in a mo- 
equipped store, 
when you’re ii 
FRONTIER CE

VIVIANS
705 S. 9th St.

AND P:AT w i t h  US!

Whitehouse Cafe
21

Across Street From Depot

W ELC O M E
TO

SLATON’S FRONTIER DAY

Your insurance a.gent in
vites you to .stop by and 
say hello while you’re in 
town for I’h’ontier Day 
Celebration.

J. H. BREWER INSURANCE
A G E N C Y

115 S. 9th. Phone 17

From Early Days T o  
Now...Finest Buy is Buick!

Welcome Visitors And Oldtimers To 
SLATON^S FRONTIER DAYS

SEE THE NEW  
BUICK IN OUR  
SHOWROOM TO DAY!

From the automobile’s pion
eer days on through the years 
Buick has led the way in auto
motive design. The 1951 
Buicks are absolutely the 
finest car money can buy.

See them. Ride in them. Drive 
a BUICK. Then you’ll affree 
that “when better automobil
es are built BUICK will build 
them.’’ It’s the SMART buy 
in the fine-car field.

Williams Buick Co.
8th and Ljrnn Sts. Buick Sales And Service Phone 787

4
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FRIDAY, JUNE IS, 1931

Make Your Plans To Attend 
Slatons Frontier Party 

Saturday. June 16 <

You’re Also Invited To Stop By
Layne’s And See The 1951 G.E. Refri
gerators and Ranges. They’re the Finest
Appliances You Can Buy.

LAYNE PLUMBING
YOUR G.E. DEALER

llllllilllllllilllllllllllli
-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-

S A fm D A Y rJ U N E l6TH

■AL’S MACHINE SHOP
A  CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL  

. STOP BY AND  SEE US W HILE  
(E R E ____

AL’S MACHINE SHOP
Phone 446

SEE THE NEW  
BUICK IN OUR  
SHOWROOM TODAY!

\ S i ^ ,
J - iL .

FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1931-------
DearncK In Childrenuearneia In Children • Aicorble Acid

Leading doetori contend that Aacorbic acid It now being added ^  : dcatocit In chlldran could h* m>» t.w I •» -

t h e  SLATON SLATOVitw

FRIDAY, JUNE IS, 1931

Naval Reservists 
Will Be Called

NEW OHLEANS. .Iiinr I) A- 
nother scrips of calls to active 
duty Is bclnfr made from Ilcad- 
fljiartcrs, Eljfhth Naval District, 

-t/ Naval iteservists In I,oulslnna. 
Texas. Oklahoma, New Mexico 
and Arkansas, an annoimcemenl 
revealed tcwlny.

"A t least 3,000 Naval Ileserve 
petty officers will be called from 
the nation In this continulnif bulM- 
up of streiiRtb.”  stated Rear Ad
miral W. K. Phillips, District Com
mandant. "A  proportionate num
ber of the.se will be from the 5-

statc area of this command."
The quota covers the July-Scpt- 

ember quarter, and Is In accord
ance with a schedule previously 
announced, which will brlnK at 
least 1.000 trained re.servlsts to 
active duty each month.

The petty Offlctis will lie call
ed from several cate(;orles of the 
Naval Ileserve orffanlzatlon. No 
breakdown wa.s ({iven on totals for 
the district call-up.

The Navy’s policy Is to (five 30 
ilays minimum advance notice, and 
In some c.'i.ses, the notification will 
Is- as much as 90 days ahead of the 
reportluK date.

Mr.s. .lohn I.. Heckwilh. jr. of 
Redwood cilv, California Is visit 
Inq Mrs. Dudley Rerry and Mr.s 
I,. B, I-yle this wH-'k.

th e  SLATON 8LATON1TR

Everything's 
Changed 
But The 
Quality!

Yes, we still sell the same nat
ionally known brands that you’ve 
used and trusted for so many years. 
But now in a modern and completely 
equipped store. Stop by and see us 
when you’re in f o r  SljATON’S 
FRONTIER CELEBRATION.

VIVIANS GROCERY

H
%

Itelievc it or not, it takes ten Future Homemakers to make five "midRets”  In a chorus 
from Slaton. The chorus appeai'ed at the Chuck Wagon Supper iluring the State Meeting of the 
FIIA  in Fort Worth. The singCng and toe lapping act features Hetty Ooldlng, Fatsy Hickman, 
Geraldine .Maxey, Jerry Short, and Johnefte Iterkley. Joyce IturnK arcampanles them on the piano.

iqjLLAim— JWIM I'I-II ........... , : - —

705 S. 9th St. Phone 794

See The 1951 
Frigidaire Refrigerator

It’s The Finest On 
The Market Today!

Welcome to Frontier Days
The Old General 

Store Is No More!
. . . .  butcher —  baker —
candle-stick maker —  and 
about everything else you
can think o f -----that was
the old general store. Now 
when you need furniture 
you can shop in modern 
stores.

Stop by and see our selec
tion of furniture tomorrow!

M

THF. FIRST RANK BUILDING 
FOR Sl.ATON—an old box car. 
Uicre was plenty of room for 
customers too, for it did not 
lake a great deal of room for 
the money. Banking in those 
days was not as complicated as 
it is today, but there were not 
as many hot check artists then 
as there arc today. Six guns 
made it a more dangerous ven
ture.

THOMPSON FURNITURE

l)ion-
^ears
luto-
1951

the
buy.

See them. Ride in them. Drive 
a BUICK. Then you’ll agi’ee
that “when better automobil
es are built BUICK will build 
them.’’ It’s the SMART buy 
in the fine-car field.

i c k C o .

SLATON FRONTIER CELEBRATION

LUMBER AND BUILDING 
SUPPLIES FOR EVERY 

NEED!

Splitting Lumber 
In

Olden Days

Now You Can Choose Almost Any 
Ty|)e Lumber For Any Job At Our 
Modern Lumber Company.

H igginbotham -Bartlett Co.
225 N. 7th St. Phone 1

To Slab

FRONTIER DAY CELEBRATION
SLA TO N

CHAM BER of CO M M ERCE

( i l l

L
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raiDAY, JUNE a

Dearneii In i  
dgciori 
chlUran i

FRIDAY, JVNE IS, 1»51
Cotton In Itllnoli 

Cotton 1* grown annually on troni I 
3,000 to S.OUO acre! of land In tû f 
noli. ___

W -E -L -C -O -M -l

The Paettng Parade— Young 
people ahould take note of the 
fact that If they are to reach the 
top runKB of the ladder, the chance 
la great that It will be aome time 
In their middle Ufie. Middle ane 
Ib n hard-working time, but It enn 
he n K(H)d time, too. That's when 
a person l.s nt thi> peak of hin 
life, hl.s lespon.slbllltle.s. 1,00k for-

VISITORS . . . OLDTIMERS
TO

SLATON’S FRONTIER DAYS
JUNE 16TH FRONTIl

WHILE YOU'RE IN TOW N, STOP liV 
AND VISIT W ITH US AW HILE!

and wlien you { 
to stop in and s< 
new Inner Sprini 
new, modern fu 
furniture. . . .

The first band of Slaton was organized in 1923. .Members of the band with their in
struments are pietured here.

COM PANY
W E ’LL BE 
SEE YOU

Editoria l— Thirty  years ago 
Woodrow Wil.son, a PresUlent who 
WH.s also a dl.stlnguishiHl historian 
and a profound .iludent o f govern
ment, --aid: "The hi.story o f liber
ty  ir the history o f the limitation 
o f gov.-rnmenlal power, not thi 
increase o f It. When we resist 
the coneentration of power, \ve 
are resisting the p r -  o f death. 
bf,au."M- -.mcontration o f power is 
what alwaya preccile- the de
struction of human libertie.s."

In the ensuing .30 years, we 
have , en . om-entratlons o f pow
er in government beyond anything 
that Wil.son could have .onceived, 
Million.s o f people have been rc- 
ilu v il to slavery. Great nations 
ar, ruletl by terror. Th< clock of 
fn .dom  has la-en tunv-d back cen- 
tiirle

We ,\e .-ricin are amoiu: the 
reL.'ively few p-,,;.!, s .. .nr,-fre,-.

Edilornl Cimimrnt.H It would 
-•■•■m that the admini.-tratlon ii- 
att.'inptinj to keep Ami-ricans on 
their .several toe.s by th<‘ con.star.t 
thieat o f fear.

It wa.s the late KDlt who warn
ed that the greatest fear was fear 
It.self.

It l.s HST who seems to hellVe 
that fear is a shot in the arm which 
la needed to kia'p himself and his 
administration in the giKal grace.s 
of the jH'ople.

A:- we see the situation. the 
public is fed up on this epidemir 
of fear. Americans may be- akin 
to the little boy who was always 
hollering "wolf, w o lf," without any 
apparent dangers nt hand. When 
ihe - o lf really dal eonu-. no one 
paid him any mind and he was 
<lest loved.

It is possible that Truman w ill 
find himself In the same predica
ment. I f  he has really big cause 
for national fear, he should be 
holding hl.s ammunition for ano
ther year when the national eb-c- 
tlon will be a few months off. 
The people are getting fed up with 
the constant " fea r" that the ad- 
iiilnlstratlon is attempting to feed 
It.

— Thr Canyon .Vries
tin t On I l.iinh— I ’m alway.s

taking a busman's holiday and 
; reading magazine.-; and newspap
ers for iKith buslne;;-. and ple.asuro 
and darneil If I don't come across 
.'oi'.ie radical not ons.

Tlii.s month on-- ni.-ptnzine de
votes '-’ .1 pages telling bow to 
make 10 different dresses from 
the same patti-rn. Hrotber, they 
look It. too. I can't imagine any 
woman who would want 10 dress- 

made alike, although it takes 
no imagination to think of n 
woman who would want -tO dress-

Best I can figure out this one- 
pattern deal, it is all cut in 
straight pieces or diaper shapes 
and is probably wrapped around 
the body. However, the net re 
sults pietured. do not look so hot. 
They are rather .skimpy, in fact, 
and what might be becoming to 
Ava Gardner Just looks like heelt 
on most anyboily else. ,,

Nearly every month .some iiing- ' > 
nzlne comes out with .some e.\- J 
•. rei.ses to improve the figure and ' < 
the newspapers do It every day. | <
I have heard of some people tnk-1J 
Ing these exercises, but I have 1 
not noted any great improvement. ‘ 

— Thr Pont D iiip n lfh l,

Lefs Go Swimming

Welcome To 
Frontier Day

Macks Swimming 
Pool

SLATON MA
AND

SLATON UPi

Talk III P rin t Now  I've .seen 
everything. It's a baby Imttle A 
warmer that plugs into the e 'ga i- 
ette lighter socket on an auto- T 
mobile. -f

— Atirriinthy tV rrk ly  l l r r .  v

Mel.ll Waste Paper Baskets $1.75 ' -■ 
at the Sl..\TONITi:. 1

Admission: 
35c and 15c

•  Modern
•  State Inspected & Approved 
® Lifeg-uard On Duty

End Of S. 14th Street

Forerunner of 
Todays Movies

THEN. . .  AS NOW-

S Welcome To Slaton’s 
Frontier Celebration

V

OLDSMOBILE M ^ a s  First!

In the short time since pioneer 
days the movies have kept pace with the 
industrial prrowth of America in con
stantly offerinj? you better and better 
entertainment. Today, they are your 
best buy in entertainment.

Day-time or night-time, any day 
of the week, for relaxation in cool com
fort “let’s f'o to the movies.’’

See The Super “J 
Americas NEWEST New C a r ., .
APPEARANCE! BODY! 
CHASSIS! DRIVE! ENGINE!

Come One! Come

FRONTIER CE
And Don’t Forge 

CLEAN ANI
YOUR CLO"

We Call For And Del 
Do Our Work Right,

S & J CLI

WELCOME TO SLATON’S 
FRONTIER CELEBRATION

YOUR FRIENDLY

Compare The A ll New Fea
tures Of The Super “XX” 
With Any Car In It’s Class!

From the days of “Come with 
me, Lucille, in my merry 
Oldsmobile,’’ to NOW ! No 
other car can match the Olds
mobile in features. Come in 
for a test-drive . . . compare 
the brilliant power and solid 
gas savings of Oldsmobile’s 
“Rocket” against any other 
engine on the road. See_the
Super “88” today.......... the
newest new car of them all!

1

SLATON & PALACE
T H E A T R E S

Watch For Opening Of The New Circus Drive-In Soon!

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
310 South 9th Phone 419

MR. FAi
COME SI 

W H EN YO U

SLATON’S F 
C E L E B R .  
Saturday. J\

We are representati 
polis - Moline Farn 
service all makes ( 
ment.

CUDD IMPLE
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Deafneii la dhlldrcH '
Lcadlaf. doctori eonUnrf ,I. . I . AieorWe Acid I

TDB SLATON SLATONITE

FRIDAY. JUNE 15, 1951
Bati' DIcccromenI 

Experiment! by tlih blologliti 
prove bait can dlitlngulih green 
from red and yellow from blue

Cotton In lUlnoli
Cotton If grown annually on iroo, I 

3,000 to 0,000 acre! of land In lUi.f 
noli.__________________

VISITORS . . . OLDTIMERS
TO

SLATON’S FRONTIER DAYS 
JUNE 16TH

WMILIO YOU'RE IN TOWN. STOP RY 
AND YISIT W ITH US AW HILE!

SLATON LUMBER
COM PANY

Let’s Go Swimming
AT

Macks Swimming 
Pool

•  Modern
•  State Inspected & Approved
•  Lifeguard On Duty

End Of S. 14th Street

The Paeglng Parade— 'VounK 
people ahouUI take note of the 
fact that If they are to reach the 
top runga of the ladder, the chance 
IM great that It will be aome time 
In their middle URe. Middle age 
la n hard-working time, but It enn 
be n gootl time, too, That's when 
a person Is nt the peak of hi;, 
life, hla lesiionslbllltle.s. Look for

ward to It, young men and young 
womei). and be prepared to meet 
life when you rcaeh that age.

— The lirndu Slmidnra

Steel liigoti
Virtually 90 per cent of the war

time iteel Ingot output came from 
the plants and furnacci which the 
Induilry had prior to the war.

TilE' .SIATON SUATONITB

‘Cs

M
There’s A Hig Welcome 

Awaiting You At

S L A T O N ’ S

FRONTIER DAY
and when you ai’c lierc ho ,‘̂ ure 
to stop in and see how we make 
new Inner Spring Mattre.sses and 
new. modei-n furnitui-e from old 
furniture. . . .

W E ’LL BE GLAD TO 
SEE YOU AT THE

SLATON MATTRESS CO.
AND THE

SLATON UPHOLSTERING

LE Was First!
See The Super __
Americas NEWEST New Car , , ,

, APPEARANCE! BODY!
CHASSIS! DRIVE! ENGINE!

From the days of “Come with 
me, Lucille, in my merry 
Oldsmobile,” to NOW! No 
other car can match the Olds- 
mobile in features. Come in 
for a test-drive . . . compare 
the brilliant power and solid 
gas savings of Oldsmobile’s 
“Rocket” against any other 
engine on the road. See_the
Super “88” today.......... the
newest new car of them all!

OTOR CO.
Phone 419

v.>

Come One! Come All To Slaton’s

FRONTIER CELEBRATION
And Don’t Forget To Have Us 

CLEAN AND  PRESS 
YOUR CLO TH ES. . .

We Call For And Deliver . . . And We
Do Our Work Right.

S & J CLEANERS

MR. FARMER
COME SEE US 

W HEN YO U  ATTEND

SLATON’S FRONTIER 
C E L E B R A T I O N  
Saturday, June 16th

We are representatives for Minnea
polis - Moline Farm Machines and 
service all makes of farm equip
ment.

CUDD IMPLEMENT CO.
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■re a liiriiado, 
II -Slalon, (iMik 
Ihi! buildiiiR 

1 . ir mill w.i

.;.Y , :

' il nil.II lull yi'uis uRii vviicii U was t .r.i duwr, 
rhe rule story building shown here is in the.

•• of the new West Ward bull'iliig and I.' 
iscd as a cafrti.ria and for other purposes.

ill I.
.''■nt,. t''|. I-.. ■ i!

Santa IT> It . ■ .!• '
iir' bu i'l . |.. . 
loccinolLis and do- h ■ ; 
the roundhoMso. pYtnred aliii 
hiiilt in the earlv hisfirv '.i .s]: Ion and a i;re i 
many engines have been turned an tind on tlu'

It we

I 'n f  ■

liiriiialdi . in H e building. This round- 
‘ orves the Slatn-i d ivisiin whieb rovers 

!f>S miles. ( '  'I'.iiially the division cx- 
I O': s leetw.iter In t'lovl and Amarillo.

’ <• the nearet.t roundhouse In Slaton 
. i ' u ‘ . ■nil n -' v.

Cut Flower Market i Flrit In Hybrid Cora
Chicago la the largeit cut flower | nUnoll rank! flrit In the natta

market In the world. In hybrid corn production.

. '.*L

Welcome Visitors
TO SLATON’S FRONTIER DAY

And Welcome Here 
Where You Can Get

FLOWERS FOR ALL  OCCASIONS

We Take Orders To 
Deliver Flowers Anywhere 

In The U.S.

V Slaton Floral
Retail Service Rates Must Be

Posted For Public By Today
A ll busine.sae.a offering relnd 

.services to the public- from auto 
repairs to zither repairs- mii-'t 
f le a list o f celling prices before 
June I.’i. the Lubbock district O f
fice o f Prieo Stabilization remind
ed toilnv. The address Is 1202 Ti x- 
ns Avenue. Lubbock. Texas.

On the same date, lists o f coll
ing prices must be postei! where 
eiistomers ran plainly .see them, 
OI'.S added.

These requlrer’ ents are called 
for hv Celling Pr'ce Ftegulatlon 
No. 21.

Tl applies to all .service trnde 
Iiarbi-rs. drv cleaners. laundries, 
wmhnterl.as, shoe rep.air shops, 
beautV shops, service stations, 
parking lots, etc.

Operators of such businesses 
need onlv to write down a list of 
the highest prices chnreed for 
eneh .service liotween D.'ce—her 
in.’iO. and Jnminrv 2.̂ . lO.M. Tliev 
must mall one copy to the I.ubbock 
district OPS office nt 1202 Texas 
Avenue. I.ubbock. Texas and dis- 
plnv another copy In the place 
o f liuslness.

Anv questions regarding this re
gulation should be nddre.s.sod to 
the district OPS.

Meanwhile next Mondav. .tune 
18. celling prices of beef must he 
posted for all eustnni'.r.s to see 
In retail P’ ent shops, the dlstriet 
office at Lubbock reminds nil 
butehess nnil con.sumers.

At the sns-e time cuts must he 
illsplaved with the various grade.s 
In separate traws and with tra”  
prices tagged. This Is the first of

tlircc price postlnn.s.
On ,'u-ni.st 1. retnllers, ns well 

n-t v *.-ile"n'i-r.s and slaughters, will 
put into ,-ff. ct lower Is'ef prices.
n -  Cct. 1 s I'l ......... b ee fp re , .
w ill become effective. Kvery'con- 
ninier has the right to see these 
prices and the right o f complaint 
on any violation.

Price reports requir'd f r o m  
manufacturers r-ust he sent to the 
O ffice of Price .Stnbllzatloii, V.’a.sli- 
Ing'on, 2.’5, D. C... not to D istri
ct Offices. OPS has announced

The.'c reports, made on OPS 
Puhlir Porm No. 8, are now re- 
roquireil by July 2 from mnnufne- 
turers of consumer goods and ma- 
chlnerv under eeillng Price Ite- 
gulntlons 22 and ,20, OPS pointed 
out.

"I got thestorg on

^ — •- 50.000Miles-NoMfear
and changed to New Conoco S u fw  Motor Oil"

r
toys R. L  Em«rt0n 
Trovtling Soktmon 
C«dar Foils, low*.

3fr. and Mrs. WHIle Henrtch and 
children r e t u r n e d  tVednesdav 
from a three weeks vacation trip 
til Salem, Oregon. W h'le there 
they visited M w. Ilenrlch's sister 
and fnmWyj JXr. anil Mrs. P. K. 
Clifton. Thyy .saw many In!crest
ing places on t*'elr way to Ore
gon and also returning home.

Pionerr Railroad Loans 
The tcdcr.al Rovcrnmcnl made 

loam of bonds to hasten the con
struction of six pioneer railroads. 
These were not gifts but were 
loans, bearing Interest at six per 
cent. The amount boaned totalled 
$04,1123,512. The amount rcp.sld, 
principal and Interest, was $107. 
740.490.

" I  travel GO.000-80,000 niikx. n 
year. I thank Conoco for oil that 
lets me o|H-rate at such low ex
pense,”  sa.vs .Mr. KmerMUi. "W ith  
me it's Conoco .Super or none!”

IS3Z1

As One Of Slaton’s Longest 
Establi.shed Business Firms

O. Z. Ball & Co.
Welcomes Visitors And Old-timers

TO

SLATON^S FRONTIER DAY
>00000000 000 »0» 00 0 »a »0 »0 0 0 »00000000000 »60 0»0 0-

Remember: Choose Your Father’s 
Day Gifts Now. Sunday Js The Day

<oo*oe*'>eooo»oooooooooA»oo6» » » o » » » » o w » » » « o i

»o o o o o o o & ««o c ««o e ic o «o o »

Where Well Dressed Men 
Dress U p . . .  .

"S0,000M/Ves-/Vo lVear/"Pro\̂ e(f//ere:

*'I nrontly a» » vc* Comn'o SuiH-T 
(liorouf;h writi^H A. K. Slnn-

(innigo Owm*r, Sjilt 
(Hty. “ M y <*nA;in<‘ m‘V<*r jH-rfonmi! 
inon* pi'rfoctly. ('onoco 
im* ‘huper* economy in oil t'on.Mumj>- 
tion and Rn»oline milonge.**

A flrr  n puni.sliing .'VO.OOO-milo rojul 
trst, with pmper drxxirxs and regular 
C(in\ rngirn'H luhrit’aU*(i witii now 
(\)mHM> tiuiM:r Motor Oil Rhow«‘d no 
U't'tir of nav consvqucncv: in fact, an 
nv<Tngo o f Iccvs tlian one onr-thou- 
Kandth in< li on cylinders and ernnk- 
shafl.s. A N D  gasoline mih*age for the 
Inst .'■(,000 mill - was actually 99.77% 
IIS good an f»»r tile first o,o6o!

^Sk Als ̂ dout

'50,000Mi/es 
A/oItVearf")

MAIL CARRIER

‘ ‘ I dejamd on my car for my living, 
so I’m looking for the laait in motor 
oil," slates Kwell T. Ho«‘. Iturnl Mail 
Carrier, Wnxaliachie, Texas. "I'vo  
found it in Conoco Simer. 'ITiis car 
still runs like new, after 40,000 milea 
o f service!” Can CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

This U a 
HEAVY DUTY 

OIL

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY: 

SCHUETTE’S SERVICE STATION
SLATON, TEXAS

WALKERS SERVICE
WILSON, TEXAS

STATION

RAYM OND GENTRY
POSEY, TEXAS

W A T T ’S SERVICE STATIONS
OPEN ALL NIGirr

1400 S. OUi SL SLATON

K. R. DUNLAP, Agent

:*it1
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WELCOME VISITORS
TO

FRONTIER DAY
IN

SLATON
Local And Long Distance Furniture

Vour Trucking Contractor
All Work Guaranteed.

Alcorn Motor Lines
151 Texas Phone 80

Fob’cc Gotta Pay 
Social Security

Old-age and Hurvtvors Insuran
ce la not optional for aelf-employ- 
eil peraona, John O. Hutton, mana
ger of the Lubbock Social Secur
ity office. (Hilnted out yesterday.

Mr. Hutton anld there had boon 
aome mlaundoratnndlng regarding 
peraona working for thomaolvoa In 
their own trade or bualnesa, or 
aa pnrtnora In .auch onterprlaoa.

•'If you are aelf-eniploy,xi and 
derive ns much ns $100 In net 
profit from your businesis or bual- 
noaaea In any ta.xnfle yeor after 
Dec. 31. 1950. your Social Secur
ity coverage is compulsory by 
law," Mr. Hutton onld.

He also |>ointed out that the 
only e.xceptions are Income deriv
ed from practice ns a physician, 
lawyer, dentist, osteopath, chiro
practor, optometrist, naturopath, 
veterinarian, architect, CI’A lice- 
n.sed. registered or full-time pra
cticing public accountant, Christ
ian Science practitioner, profe.s- 
slonal engineer or funeral director.

Self- employed persons do not 
report Ihem.selves with the em
ployees. This Income must be re- 
jx)rte<l annually on income-tax 
form 1010 Schedule C, eiH’clally 
revl.sed for this puriKise. TTie first 

I .such report 1s due -March 15, 
1952, c<iverlng .self-employement 
income for the taxable year 1951.

Payable along with the report 
is self-employment Social Secur
ity tax. This tax is two and one 
fourth per cent of the first $3,600 
net business profit. K-or business 
partners, the tax is levied on the 
first $3,600 of the distributive 
share of the partnership net pro
fits. whether or not the profits 
are dl.strlbutrd.
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The HENZLER IMPLEMENT CO.
WELCOMES ALL VISITORS TO

SLATON’S FRONTIER
charge.

Ilng box 
taken.'

C E L E B R A T I O N
Refre 

.incmbei
When You Need Service On Any Make 

Tractor Or Farm Machine See Us!

f -

LIVE
ELECTRICALLY 

A N D  E N JO Y  THE
Vc^^eneetcef

e  RK

PLU aiN ...t 'M K ED D Yt
A dd electric water heating to your recipe for better modern 
living. W ith matchlet* electric water heating you need no fluei, 
vent* or chimneyi. You can initall your electric water heater 
any place you with . . .  under a itaircaie . . .  In a c lo ie t. . .  even 
in your kitchen. W h at'i more you "don't forget" an electric 
water heater for it keeps reminding you of the good buy 
you've made . . .  by giving a conitant, dependable, and ade
quate lupply of health-giving hot water.

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER

80UTHWE8TEAN

P ffS l/C  SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t (  Y tAR S  o r  GOOD CITIZCNSHiF AMD rV IL IC  StRVICC

Cotton Oil Firm 
Names Officers

Announcement was made here 
Wednesday of the appointment of 
Roy S. Mack, formerly of Abilene 
and Slaton, ns manager of the 
l.ubbock properties of the Western 
Cottonoll company.

Under construction at pre.sent, 
the mill here will Is' the largest 
in the world upon completion 
probably in the fall. It is a sub- 
sldnry of Ander.son-Clayton f'om- 
pany, Inc., of Houston, and will be 
loonte.1 on the Slaton highway 
southwest of the city.

Hen U. nnrlH'e. general p'nn- 
nger of the western division of the 
compnnv, made the announcement 
of Mack's appointment . At the 
same time he revealed th.vl fl-o 
tv. Rrassell. Jr., of Slaton will be 
assistant manager.

OIhrr Offierm \amrd
Other new officers of the o'! 

mill include: Rently H. Page, Lub
bock, superin'enden* ■ ’ ’  '!  ’
son. Slaton, office manager; Cecil 
Hrldges. AbUene. and
Jack Shnw. Slaton, seed huver.

O. L. Peterman will ree--in 
his present capacity na d:strlc* 
manager.

Peterman eneoii-icf.t t’-** .toh” 
K. Richev. e'i,sb<er of tVestevn 
Cottonod re " ' '' eiaton b-nneh hrd 
been name<l off'ce manager there. 
.1. R. Wllker*on S’aton was oro- 
moted to c.ashler there. Peterman 
.said.

Harboe pnLi t.ub>.ort< n.iM
woulil handle between 600 and 800 ; 
tons of .-otton "ee.1 dallv.

"It will be the largest cotton j 
oil mill In t h e  worlil upon com-| 
plellon," Rarbee said.

Ilnd SInlitn I'nnt
The new mnnne.-r Mark, is a 

former n 'enn-er or the Ptaton mill. 
He also i«ve i |a Pailineer and ror , 
the past few vears has b.'en south 1 
em d'«*rict msnaeer o f *b.. r o e - 
oanv His hee,inn >'*ers baveb..e.i^ 
In Ahlleer. y’ eek has t>een v "h i  
tbe comnnnv 2.5 vears. I

y ra rV  e la n s  t-- ..........  i- "-  r - .- .o .*
to Lubbock In .till" I '"  ,
rha.sed a n-sidence at 1919Th’rtv-| 
♦ b in '.  ‘t n  S r tll* - ' r t v 'e  \ ..r,-l'.'-  I 
Mack Is also a member of the 
Rotarv club.

Brassell, assistant manager, has 
been manager ot the .Sla on mill 
for the last five years. He worke.! 
in one of the company's South

American branches for 3. years.
The newly appointed super

intendent, Page, has been with the 
company’s distilct here. Wilson, 
the office manager, Is a former 
cashier of the Slaton mill. More 
recently he has been In business 
In Slaton.

Hrldge.s, from the general ac- 
eoiinting office of the company In 
Abilene, la being transferred here 
ns cashier.

Shaw has been seeil buyer for 
the mill at Slaton and la being 
transferred to Lubbock In the same 
capacity .

Barbee also announced that W.

D. Watkins, former Lubbock man 
and assistant general manager 
from Abilene, and Mike Cavlndcr. 
division manager also of Abilene, 
were In Lubbock Winlnesdny In
specting the min's properties.

Door Construction 
A boll or lock on any door should 

be so constructed that the door may 
be unlocked from the outside. Doors 
which give access to closets or 
other spaces should have handles on 
both sides. Doors between eonnect- 
Ing rooms should be of single sec
tion and ot a type that can be 
•nehored

Transfulsas tar Osgs
Animal hospitals now make w||j| 

use of blood banks and blood trim, 
fusions In saving the lives ot criticil. 
ly lick pets. It U less of a problem 
to obtain suitable blood for a do| 
than for a human being, becauit 
typing and cross-matching are not 
necessary. Whereas the human p>. 
tlent requires n specific type o( 
blood that matches his owL 
canine patient can be glvcn*^1̂  
from any healthy dog with practleil- 
ly no risk of undesirable rcactloni.

Welcome T o Slatons Frontier Days

Beauty Was 
Important Then... 
AND IS TODAY

Û>\LE° ĝ====
A

mil
l-Way 
Six Snip
All other Styles 
iind Cuts.

Your
Beauty Specialists

You’ll want to look your 
he.st on Slaton’s Celebra
tion Day. Call now for at)- 
l)ointment and let us help 
you fl;et ready. Beauty 
aids, too, at Leverah’s 
Beauty Shop. Call 391.

Leverah’s Beauty Shop
620 S. 12th Ph. 391

cr

N

These folks arc enjoying something that’s being 
pioneered by Buick.

It ’s freedom from the blinding glare of bright 
summer sunlight.
It ’s freedom from hot laps—caused by the sun’s rays 
beating down through the broad expanse o f 
windshield.
These freedoms trace to a new feature you may 
have noticed in '51 Buicks—a new kind of glasst 
with a cool, soft, blue-green tint, in every glass area 
of the car, front, side and back.

its place with such exclusives as the valve-in-hcad 
Fireball Engine—coil springs on all four wheels— 
the firm power linkage of torque-tube drive—and 
the magic of Dynaflow.*

As we’ve also said—rather modestly—"Smart buy’s 
Buick.’ ’

FRIDAY, JUNB »

Oeafneia in < 
Leading doctors

FRIDAY, JUNE IS, 19S1

Metal Waste I’apcr Basket.̂  $175 
at the SLATONITK.

.< l■ouurll OF JULY ci:
'iil.V SLATO.N featuring street para 
Jglnal photograph was taken hy I' 
-^fonner rresbyterlan minister here w 
allocated with his family in Taos, 1

5 Giant ICarlhworms 
.{Don’t tell your feathered friends, 

but the worms they get In your 
n^ignborhood are mighty slim plck- 
Ip'i compared to those available In 
parts of Australia and South Amer 
lea. The Giant earthworms of those 
countries often ore an Inch thick 
and about seven feet long; each one 
a feast for a floek of birds.

Fontana Dam
Fontana Dam. on the boundary 

of the Great Smoky Mountain na- 
tlonal park In North Carolina, |i 
the fourth highest In the world- 
480 feet. It was visited by a million 
people In 1949.

Be Sure To Attend 
40th Birthday

This Year Mak?.s 
Year Of Service As

For 32 Ye  
Served Th 
ton Busin( 
Our Expe; 
Your Evei

PEMBER

WHEN YOU

Come in soon and find out what an understatement 
that really u.

•• MoaDMASTMM, •< mtTA m «U«r 3*rtM.

Buick engineers tell us that this "Buick first”  
reduces glare 18% ovpr conventional glass—cuts 
sun heat as much as 45%—and Buick engineers arc 
very conservative fellows.

This glarc-and-hcat-rcducing Easy-cyc glass is 
faaory-installed at mtxlcratc extra charge. It gives 
you a built-in transparent "sun visor" right in the 
windshield-and it also dulls the dazzle of oncom
ing headlights at night.
As we’ve said, this is something Buick || 
owners were the first to enjoy. It takes

JVd other car provides all thlst
DYNAHOW D U V f  • HHtBAU INGINt 

4-WHtn c o i l  SPAINGINO • DUAL VtHVlATION 
PUSH-BAR fORlfRONT • TORQUl-TUBt DRIVt 

WHITt-GlOW INSTRUMINTS • DRtAMUNt STYUNG 
BODY BY nSHlR

WhtH b *m t aulemebifti art built BUICK w ill buUd ihtm

FROM
SATURl

BE SURE TO CO^ 
W E HA

HOM

Smart Buys Buick//

We Have I.H.C. Elc 
Units, Electric Acces 
W E SERVICE ir 

TR AC TO R S.

u HTNry /. rkn O B . ajc

8th and Lynn Sts.
Williams Buick Co. SLATON II

BUICK SALES AND SERVICE P h o n t ^ S T

tbs' rM^k by ̂ ll̂  BlUi 
I oltwr titan tbs Inerswa .ln Idin
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D. Watkln*. former Lubbock man 
ami aaalitant Bcncral manasor 
from Abilene, and Mike Cavlndcr. 

I division maimKer also of Abilene, 
I were In Lubbock Winlneaday In- 
' spoctlng the mlir* propcrlle*.

j  Door Construction
A boll or lock on any door should 

be so constructed that the door may 
I be unlocked from the outside. Doors 
' which Rive access to closets or 
other spaces should have handles on 
both sides. Doors between connect- 
Int! rooms should be of single sec
tion and of a type that can b* 
inchorcri

TrsBttasiaa* far Dag*
Animal hospitals now make wide 

use of blood banks and blood tram, 
fusions In saving the lives of critical, 
ly sick pots. It Is less of a problem 
to obtain suitable blood lor a do| 
than for a human being, becauu 
typing and cross-matching are not 
necessary. Whereas the human pa. 
llent requires a specific type of 
blood that matches his owL jk, 
canine patient can be glvenvil^ 
from any healthy dog with practical, 
ly no risk of undesirable reaction!.

Metal Waste I’aper llaskcts $175 
at the SLATON'ITK.
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Welcome To Slatons Frontier Days

Beauty Was 
Important Then... 
AND IS TODAY
You’ll want to look your 
best on Slaton’s Celebra
tion Day. Call now for ap- 
pointment and let us help 
you R'et ready. Beauty 
aids, too, at Leverah’s 
Beauty Shop. Call 391.

Leverah’s Beauty Shop

I-OUKTII OK JULY CLLKIIKATIO.N 
IN' SLATO.N fealuriiiR street parade. The ori- 

Jglnal photograph was taken by Paul Stevens. 
Afonner Presbyterian minister here wbo has been 
'located with his family In Taos, New .Mexico.

The Stevens family has moved to Denton, Texas, 
where Ileverriid Stevens has accepted a district, 
position for the Presbyterian Cliurch. Paul wa;< 
active in civic work when he and his family 
were residents of Slaton.

Giant Earthworms 
[Don’t tell your feathered fricndi, 

but the worms they get In your 
neighborhood are mighty illm plck- 
tn’ s compared to those available in 
parts of Australia and South Amer
ica. The Giant earthworms of those 
countries often are an Inch thick 
and about seven feet long; each one 
a feast for a flock of birds.

Fontana Dam
Fontana Dam. on the boundary 

of the Great Smoky Mountain na
tional park in North Carolina, is 
the fourth highest in the world- 
480 feet. It was visited by a million 
people In 1949.

Odor-Free Coffee 
One sure way to make coffee 

completely free of foreign odors or 
taste is to use any one of the en
ameled coffee makers row on the 
market. Made of non-porous glass 
fused onto sturdy steel, such uten
sils cannot absorb or transfer 
odors.

Safe Bedroom
For safety be sure the bedroom Is 

arranged to allow a clear passage
way to doors. See that electric fix
tures give clear, well-diffused light 
throughout the room, with three-way 
switches at doors and within easy 
reach of the bed.

nilT-Dusted Orchards
Farmers who dust their orchards 

with DDT, to kill insects, are 
advised to keep dogs away from 
these premises. Veterinarians '■e- 
port that dogs running loose In DDT- 
dusted orchards may develop diffi
culty in breathing, watery eyes, 
r.nd swelling in the head and neck.

Swine Erysipelas 
Hog producers who have never 

had swine erysipelas on their farms 
can do much to keep It out by 
growing their own breeding gilts 
and by obtaining boars only from 
herds known to be free of this 
disease.

■ ■ h

..'.vV ,v-i- >,
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The Gus Hobertson ranch home, and scenes on the 
Itobertson Kanch. .Sug Kobeiisun, .Mrs. Gus llubertson and .Mrs. 
W. II. Sewell are the only members of the Itobertson family still 
living in this immediate vicinity. Sug Itobertson and Mrs. (ius 
ItolH'rtson operate the Itobertson itaneb and .Mrs. Sewell has wide 
farming interesUs.

A. It. ItoberLson, pioneer rancher, business man and 
nnancier, was one of the most aggressive promoters of Slaton 
In its early days, anil his influence will be felt in this territory 
for many generations.

620 S. 12th Ph. 391

Be Sure To Attend Slatons 
40th Birthday Celebration

This Year Mak?.s Our 32nd 
Year Of Service As Your Agent

For 32 Yeirs Pember Insurance Has 
Served Th' Insurance Needs Of Sla
ton Businee And Slatonites. Trust 
Our Experience To Advise You Of 
Your Every\lnsu{*ance Need.

PEMBER IN SU taC E  AGENCY

ng

;ht

its place with such exclusives as the valve-in*head 
Fireball Engine—coil springs on all four wheels— 
the firm power linkage of torque-tube drive—and 
the magic of Dynaflow.*
As we’ve also said—rather modestly—"Smart buy’s 
Buick.”

Come in soon and find out what an understatement 
that really is.

No other car provider ail this/
DYNAHOW DRIVf • flMlBAU INGINt 

4-WHllL COft SmiNGINO • DUAL VtNTIlATION 
PUSH-BAR fORtfRONT • TORQUl-TUBt DRIVI 

WHITf-CtOlV INSTRUMINTS • DRtAMUNt STYUNG 
BODY BY nSHlR

W ktn  o v to m tb iln  a n  built lUICK w ill buUJ Ik tm

mart Buy's Buick"

WHEN YOU COME I t ,  SLATON’S

FRONTIER

Vovt Kat le 0*99̂ 9* V9I99

B m c k  C o .

SATURDAY, JUNE iTH.
BE SURE TO COME IN AND SEE \lE THINGS 

W E HAVE TO OFFER FO

HOME AND FARM]
We Have I.H.C. Electric Refrigerators, W p  Freeze 
Units, Electric Accessories, I.H.C. T r a c t o r | A n d  Parts. 
W E SERVICE IN T E R N A T IO N A L -H W e STER 

TRACTORS AND  FARM MACHlfes.

SLATON IMPLEMENTOO.
3 AND SERVICE Phone 787

Slatonite Ls Not 
Responsible For 
Newsboy “Deals”

The Slatoniic would like to ex
plain to all lliosc people wlio buy 
newspapers from the Slatonite 
newsboys tliat we are not respon
sible for any "deals" wliieb they 
inay make with Iheir customers. 
When you pay them in advance for 
copies of the Slatonite we cannot 
guarantee that you will receivo 
all the p.ipers for which you have

paid.
The newsboys are honest, hard 

working little fellows, but when 
they gel out on the streets with 
their papers each Thursday they 
like to sell them as (|uickly as 
possible and sometimes forget 
tliat some of iheir customers have 
paid them in advance.

\Se appreciate the patronage 
you have given our newsboys, but 
we must warn you that wc arc not 
responsible in the event that you 
pay a buv in a.Ivanee and fail' to 
receive ail vour copies,

EVERYBODY’S
Gonna Have Fun 

• at
Slatons Frontier Celebration

And While You re Here 
Be Sure And F ill Up 

With Us!
•

Slaton Super Service
855 South 9th Phone 812

-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-

A head in ld63S
With 43 "Lnok Ahead" features, the *51 Ford really steps ahead 
lot the years ahead I You ride in new comlort with ford's new 
Automatic Ride Control continually adjusting the ride to the 
road. You drive with new ease, with FordomatiC* the newest, 
finest, most flexible of all automatic drives.

ihead in styled ahead, loo. is this '51 Ford! Its new "Color Keyed" 
Fotdcralt Fabrics its beautdul new "Salety Glow" Control 
Panel . and its other interior litlings are "Custom.Keyed" 
to eiterior colors. And you’ll drive wilh just righl seal height 
and angle thanks to new Automatic Posture Control

in savings

You C 2 P  

pay more but yon
can't buy 

L s l t e r !

V 8 cr Six, whichever Foed power plant you pick, you'll find 
fuel savings galore. For Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker squceyes 
the Iasi ounce ol power out o( every drop ot gas. gives you 
t,gh compression performance with regular gas And you’ll find 
lhal Ford’s now Walerproot Ignition System starts you quick in 
wiliest weather.

•OfiiWwvV.a r.B.i.r,
9f*9i—ti9* etd Mm 

t* mHf,

A

Come in for
a "Test Drive"

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W. Lynn Phone 18t

m
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Being A Baby Is 
A Real Hazard

AOSTIN", TEXAS June 15- 
‘'Being a baby Is a real hazard In 
either winter or summer but much 
ean be done to avoid or at least 
HesMuv aunio of these huziirds that 
are associated with hot summer 
dajns," declared Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, 
State Health Officer. Summer 
is the aca.son In which death from 
Wtestinal disorders has In the

past extracted Its greatest toll.
"To guard the Infant against 

such danger, care must be taken 
that his food, especially milk Is 
pure and kept safe. I f there Is 
any uncertainty concerning the 
water supply, the baby should 
drink only water which haslx-en 
boiled and cooled and kept cover- 
i il. The baby and all his food must 
be protected against flies.

"Uaby himself and all the things 
which he comes In contact with 
should be kept as clean as [kis-
slble. rienty of fresh air and .sun
shine are essential for the best 
health of the Infant. The bab> s

/

|n
ware di> 
chense t 
one U in
exdungi 
plants w 
a place
later.

The D 
i  will me 
a pr, 

ant

Sign
of the Times —

TODAY, EVERYONE IS SEEKING A W AY TO SECUKE III.M- 
SIEU' AND m s  FAM ILY FRO.M AN HNCEKTAIN FUTURE. 
AND EV'ERYONE SHOULD KNOW THAT THE REST WAY 
TO ACHIEVE THIS IS THROUGH ADEQU.VTE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE. WE W ILL RE PLEASED TO DISCUSS YOUR 

HEEDS W ITH  YOU. SEE US!

LET U 3  TAKE THE RISK!

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
135 N. 8TH ST. PHONE 166

r  iiost*
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Go Anywhere In Safety!

WHEN YOUR CAR'S RIGHT, YOU 
CAN TRAVEL ANYWHERE IN 
SAFETl’. AND SERVICE FRO.M 
US MEANS SAFETY FOR YOU. 
DRIVE UP FOR SERVICE RIGHT 

NOW!
AUTO SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS'

FIRESTONE TIRES
— L/VRGE STOCK WITH MOST SIZES—

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

WILSON & WALSTON 
SERVICE STATION

300 N. 9TH ST.
— WE GIVE S. 4  II. TRADING STAMPS

PHO.NC 69«

WELCOME VISITORS TO 
Slatons Frontier Days

STOP BY AND SEE US WHILE  
YOU ARE IN TOWN.

Remember Fathers Day Is 
Sunday, The 17th

See Our Selection Of Fine Gifts 
That Dad Will Appreciate.

CITY DRUG

MODEL GROCERY
W E L C O M E S

Visitors And Oldtimers
■ TO

S L A T O N
•i IR O N T IE R  CELEBRATION
^ parza Phone 147

body should b« gradually exposed 
to the direct raya of the sun; be
gin with exposure of only part of 
the skin surface for three to five 
minutes and sluwiy lncrea.se the 
area of skin and Unto once or 
twice dully.

"Care musit be taken to keep 
the baby free from priekly h■■ 
by keeping the skin eleuti and nut 
too warmly dressed or eov,. d.
If the baby 1.“ comfortable. Ii<
w 111 get hl.s usual .unoimt of s|i -p 
and will eat and develop norm: , 
ly. In case the eh lil sho.v. sy.r.p. 
toma of any abnormal conditions, 
the family physieliut should b. 
consultcel at onee."

Lire In Cattle
Cattle deal!', from the efiecta ol 

lice occasionally occur, but more . 
often losses due to lhr.se parasites ' 
are,shows In the failure of calves i 
to grow at a normal rale and of j 
cow- to produce o. ixltmim amount* ! 
,f milk and beef

PbsrroscUit for Japan 
The overseas branch of the de. 

partment of the army hat announced 
the urgent nerd for pharmaclits In 
Japan. Bate satariei range from 
12,974.80 to *3,727,20 per annum, 
plus a foreign allowance of 10 per 
cent of base salary and free hous
ing.

Chewing Onm Helpa 
If a speck of matter falls on a 

painted surface which Is still wet, 
it can be removed by touching |t 
lightly with a stick of wood tipped 
with a ball of fairly dry chewing 
gum. The speck will stick to ihe 
gum and the palnl will flow to. 
{ether again. .

I W E L C O M E
I TO

I Slatons 
ji Frontier 

Celebration 
•

I  STOP BY 
I AND SEE US 
I W HILE Y O U ’RE 

IN TOW N!

Earlv d:iv nidet's in this ii.nt o f Ihe rotinirv were a 
snurec o f thrills, ehills and spills, i i i e  above picture, taken by 
I’ anI Slevens, a former I'resbytei iaii minister o f .Slaton, sbows 
a typical spill taken by a cowpoke at one of Slaton's earliest 
rodeos. <

r . . i . ’ , i.d th'.i Wi I: tliat a lot 
o'. , ar,. l,c iinnii'.g to appear
m h> alli'y.s and on vacant lost, 
n p y  w ill to much c.aslcr to cut 
now than when they ge l large 

It l.s reported that n new ,iuto- *ay.s thi- health officer and he 
mobile ngmicy w ill open In Slaton '"'b'''-'’  *b.it it be done, l ie  also 
at an early il.ite. The buiUl.ng j 'I " ' ordinance concern-
that w ill house the now aj. -nev' 'a l» ln g  <»f plg». gont.s and
ha.H ta'on sold to the man w’lioi *'**'1 live s oca In town as la ing 
w ill operate the business. I I'rolteii and that close Inspcctloa

The I.lons athletic park h is  enforcement o f the regulation

been very little u.sed this season 
and the Inter, .st In all klnd.s o f, 
athletics .se -PIS to have died in

ISHEET - METAL 
I WORKS
s
$ 165 W. Panhandle 

Phone 2

Slaton. The Youth', Cent, 
liecn abandoiud although th  
young fol'Ks are still iitorest,'
In athletics of this kind. I

Unless a hail storm hits 'hi- 
Immediate aica the fruit t i ’ ,s j^  
that have born irrigated w illlKai -j 
bountiful crops. IVach and plum 
trees are heavily laden with f i i i i j s  
and most cherry trees will be.tr j J 
wi'll this year. 1 •

A dally paper reports that ,i ;  ̂
doctor found a house wife who is j , 
alerglc to dl.*h water and ruleil' j 
that .she .should not wash o rw iye j' 
dishes. Her husband bought a lug j | 
supply of pap<'r pl.stes and Insists.! 
that every member of the family |> 
use the .same spoon for .stirring |' 
coffee, eat'ng bn'akfest foods and > 
for gobbling de.sert. There are lo -jj 
cal reports that a pumber of wo- < 
men have been getting dish wa'< r | ' 
allergy tests but none have found |, 
encouragement. L o c a l  grocery, ' 
•stores are standing ready v iih  .a j ! 
plentiful stock of paper plates. [ '

Slaton seems to have Its tins ' 
and downs. On the plus side 'here 
have been more new business firms 
to go Into business here in th" 
past five year? than have ever 
been established since the town 
was started, however there are 
reports that the Western Colton I 
Oil Mill will cut production here 
and from announcements of the 
Company It Is evident that the 
Slaton Mill will be a branch of 
the big one that Is being con
structed In Lubbock. This will 
mean n considerable reduction Ir 
the pay roll here and the remova' 
of several families to Lubbock. 

City health physician. W. E.

Ii, I The home of the marine corps 
h,,., I comm.indant, built in 1603, is known 

as the oldest building in U'ashing- 
ton. D C.

IlllllllllllimiUlimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiim...„„.........................Welcome To Slatons Frontier Day
AND TO SLATON ’S

MODERN WAY FOOD STORE
Where You 

Get
L I B E R A L
C R E D I T
T E R M S

and

S. and H.
Trading 
Stamps

And l-rcw Prices!

Come In And Shop At The

MODERN WAY FOOD STORE

Welcome
VISITORS AND OLDTIMERS 

to
SLATON’S FRONTIER CELEBRATION

•
Come On In, Relax And Have Fun 
At SLATON’S 40TH BIRTl/DAY  
CELEBRATION.

Howard & Heard Gin
Post Highway Phone 415

sm^
A ppccsra i^ce!

HEWESTNEW CAR!
! Chassis! Drive! Engine!

ALL lE W  -  ALL GREAT!

C‘*tuf*nrv! tfh' nll-nrtv fttU urrs o f
i( ith finv  m r  iM r ltu t! (!(itn|»Arr it f-ir »l\ !«• lIuKr ifi, rlra ii 
liiirrt t !u t  u nr>« kiiiil «if |HMut> t ( inniparr it for *\r.r ami riMiiti

4pnrioij4, liitiiriou* nrw 11(m1v Itv I’i^lirr! (^m ip.ire it for ridii 
ro frtfo rl- th a t h Irv• ^^•oi^^f rli4**i4 t lu t  fUKHitlir-s th r  rou^hi- . 
nMilm! 'n ir n ,  f«*r j>rrf*»fmai)f*•! M alrh  ih r  l»ii)>
li.int {K>Kcr ami ‘•olid c.i* daTinr. n f  Uld^itioMIr**
ttwy o tlirr  rneim* on t!ir ro.ulf >im‘ ih  f4>r a drn ion*tration rid**!
D rite  l!»r p^rat Sii|M*r Old4tmdiil<' nru rtt nru  fiir o f  i/«*ni a l l !

------------------------------------------------------------------- SEE Y O U R

fiooua or ctNttM motois

" B O C K E f

n e a r e s t o l d s

rilllSMII8IL[
Mo/lLE P E A L E R --------------------------------------------------------

Davis Motor
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33 Boys Enroll F 
Summer Recrec

About 33 boys have been tun: 
ing out to take part in the sum 
mcr recreation program sponsorct 
by the Chamber of Commerce, ac
cording to Coach Tony I’oulos, win 
is supervising the recreation. Tin 
boys meet each morning at the 
high school gym at 9:30 lo r  pint 
pong, horse shoe pitching, check 
ers, softball, etc. In the afternoonc 
they meet at 2:00 for basketball 
tumbling, horse shoe pitebing 
ping pong, mid sometimes pla>
softball if it isn't too hot. Indoor 
games are played when the wea
ther is too warm for playing out
side.

The boys arc allowed to take 
part in any sport which they may 
like the most and none of it is 
compulsory.

Coach-Poulos is making plans to
organize two teams, called the
Tigers and Antelopes, and create 
competilion In the various sports. 
Kach week the winning team will 
be .served ice cream as an award.

A  school bus load of Slaton b^ys
and girls went to Lubbock Wed
nesday night this week for swim
ming in -MacKenzio Park. Slaton 
night at tho pool will be Wcdnc.s- 
day again next week, but every 
week after that Ihe pool will be 
reserved on Thursday nights for 
Slaton people. Everyone of all 
ages is urged to take advantage 
of this opportunity to swim, free 
of charge. A bus will leave the
city square each week about 7:00
p.m. and will return to Slaton a- 
round 10 o'clock.

Ait bovs interested in sports 
arc urged to attend tho supervis
ed recreation meetings at the
high school gym. There is no
charge and an attempt will be 
made to provide facilities for any j 
sport in which the boys show an
interest.

Caprock Theatre 
To Open June 30

Tentative opening dale of the I 
JCaprock Drive-In Theatre on tho 
vLubbock Highway has been set foi*
^Saturday, June 30. yyspccial pro- 
.Igram is being plaiucd, with ar- 
'|rangcmcnts underwtv to have sev- 
kcral Slaton dignitaries present to
,?boost the theatre to a good be- 
ginning. A special feature also is

,Jto be shown.
'J The theatre will include all the 
.'>most modern conveniences for 

, outdoor theatres, including in-car*
' J speakers. All parking places are 
. -I planned so that every space ot- 

licrs easy visibility of the screen.
[ Dan Pritchett' Is co-owner and
{manager of the Caprock.

Mr. apd Mrs. Loula W. Smith, 1 
I Jr. and son spent the week-end | 
In Dallas with friends. I

Week’s Question. . .»

Slaton Merchants 
Stores At Five Th

I -----------
'5 An article about the possibility 
'y,of businesses in Slaton closing at 
'iJivc o’clock during the summer 
jmonths was run in the Slatonitc 
. Ĵast wegk. This week we interview- 
x«d some of the people in Slaton 
mvho are converned with the ques- 
^tion  and asked them "Are you in 
^Javor of the stores closing at five 
I'o ’clock during the summer?” Fol- 
^lowing arc their opinions:
4 Mrs. Hack Lasatcr at Piggly 
WiSgly is definitely in favor of it. 

•ays it would be wonderful to
I' a little inoro time in the 
ling to work at home. How- 
 ̂sne added -that it might not 

klvlsable from tho stand-point 
!at roost of tho farm people will 
ot be able to get in to the storca

ibefore flve. Sho thinks a compro- 
Jmise. might be a good thing, and 
(BUggeats closing at five at least 
*onc day each week.

Bland Tomlinson of Home Fur- 
,niturc is not in favor of tho earlier
closing hour. A lot ol people can't
or Just don’t get in before five, he
says. ‘‘Business men owe a respon*
Bibility to the public and should
be wilting to stay open until six 

I to servo them." He feels that one 
L hour later each evening won't hurt 
Ij- .Bnybody. “None of us U very over- 
r  shirked anyway," he said.
L :.C. R. Bain, Bain Auto Store, al- 
J ways docs what the majority de- 

clde.s to do. He says it is not "hurt- 
I ing" him to stay open until 0 or 
t 6:30, but if the other businessc.s 
I want to close he is in favor of 

closing his business at five.
I Clark Seif, Sr., Slaton Furniture
I Co., believes the stores should fe-
i main open until six in order to
; servo people who can’t gel down- 
: town before five. Actually, ho

aays, most of hts business is done
after five, because a lot of pcoplo 
who work until then come in be
tween five and alx.

Clay Oates, Oates Department 
Store, would be in favor of clot-


